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Enter the King.,Lor«Llohn ofLancafterj Earle of
WefimerlandyTSiith others.
Agti.Sci.

Khtg,
t

O Shaken as wc arc, fo wan with care,

sFind we a time for frighted peace to pant,
?And breach fliort winded accents ofnew broiles :=^

JSTobccommenfte inOronds a farreniotc:

No more t'.e thirfty entrance ofthis foile
Shal da wbe her lips wichher own childrens blcfud.

No more fhall trenching warchannel her fields.
Nor bruife her flourets with the armed hoofes
Of hoftile p3ces:tho/c oppoied eics.
Which like the nieteorsof a troubled heauco,
Al ofonenaturc,ofone fubftancc bred.

Did lately meetein iheintcOine Hiocke

And furious dole ofciuillbutchcrie,
Shall now in mutual! welbeftcming rankes,
March all one way,and be no more oppos'd
Againft acquaintance^indred and allyes.

The edge ofwar,like an

ill

flieathed knife,

No more fliall cut his maifier: therefore friends.
As far as to the fepulchcr ofChrift.

Whofe Ibldiour no w.vndcr whofe bleflcd croflc

We

aire

impreflcd and ingag'd tofight.

Forthwith a power ofEnglifti fliall

we leauy,

Whofe armes were moulded in their mothers wombe,
Tochafe thefe pagans in thofeholy fields,
Ouer whofe acres walktihofe bleffe d feet,

A,»

Which

I.i.

Wliich 1400. ycarcs ago were nafld.
For our aduantage on the bitter crofle.

But this our purpofe now is twcluc month old,
And booteleflc tis to tell you we wil go.
Therefore we meet not nowc : then let me heare
Ofyoumy gentle CofenWeftmerland,

What yefternight our couniell did decree
In forwarding thisdeerc expedience.
Wr/?. MyliegCjthishaftc was hot in queftion^

And many limits ofthe charge fet down
But y efternight,when all athwart there came
Apoftftoro Wa!es,loden wiihheauy newes.
Whole worft was that the noble Mortimer,

Leading the men ofHerdforfhire to fight
Againfl the iTtegular,and wild Giendower,
Was by thcrude hands ofthat Welchman taken,

Athou&nd ofhis people butchered,
Vpon whpfe dead corpes there was fuch miflifc,
Such beaftly (liameleflc transformation

By thofe Welch- women done,as may not be
Without much fhamejtctouldjor fpoken of,

s'

ss-t

Ki«£. Itfeemes then ihatthe tidings ofthisbtoile.
Brake off our bu/inefle for the holy land.
ffffi. Thismatcht with other did,niy gratious L,
For more vneucn and vn welcome newes
Came from theNorth,and thus it did import,
On holly rode day the gallant Hotfpur there,
Yong Harry Percy ,ao3 braue Archibold,
That euer valiant and approued Scot,
At Holmcdon met^where they did fpcnd
A fad and bloudy houre:
As by difcharge oftheir artillery.
And (hape oflikelihood the newes was told:
For he that brought them in the very heat
And pride oftheir contention,did take horfe
Vncertainc oftheilTueany way.
Kw^. Here is decre,a true induftrious friend.
Sir Walter Blunt

new lightedfrom bis horfe,
Staind

I.i.

ofWenyie thefourth,
Scaind with thr variation ofeach ibilc.

Betwixt that Holmedon and

this

H

(catofours:

And he hath brought vs fmothe and welcoin ncwcs.

The Earlc diDougltu is difcomfited.
Ten thoufand bould Scots,t wo and twenty knights

eS

Balktintheirown bloud. Did fir Walter fee

On Holmedons piaine$,ofprjroners Hotfpur tookc
Mordakc Earle ofFifc,and eldeft fonne
To beaten Douglas,and the Earle ofAthol,
Of Murrry,Angus,and Mcnteith:
And is not this an honorable fpoile?
Agallant prJze?Ha cc»fcn,is it not?
VTefl.

In faith it is.

A conquefl for a Prince to boaft oC

75- 6

King. Yea,there thou makft me fad,and makft me finne
In enuy,that my Lord NorthumberJand
Should be thefacherto fo bleft a fonne:
A fonnc.who is the theame ofhonors tongue,

Amongft a grouc.the very

(Iraightefl plant.

Who isfweetfortunesminionand her pride,
Whilft I by looking on the praife of him
See ryot and difhonour fta ine the brow

Ofrny young Harry. O thatit could bcprou'd
That fomenighttrippingfiiiry bad cxchang'd.
In cradle clothes our children where they lay,

Andcald mine Percy ,his Plantagenec,
Then would J haue his Harry and he mine:
But let him from my thoughts. What think you
coofe
Ofthis young Percies pride? The prifoncrs
,

Which he in this aduenture hath furprizd

To his own vfc,he keepes and ftnds me word
I flial haue none but Mordake EarJe of Fife.
Wffi. This is his vncleste^ching.Thisis Worccflcr,

M aicuolent to you in

90

all afpe<5ls,

Which makes him prune himfelfe,and briflle
vp

The crefl ofyouth againfl your dignity.

Ki»g, But I haue /ent for him to anfwercthis;

And for this cau/e

a while

we muft neglcdt

Out holy purpofc to lerufalem.
A.3

CWifrn

f

J.

nc nijfone

Coofen on vvednefday next our councel we wil hold
Ac Windfotc, fo informc the Lordsj
"But come your felfe with fpced to vs againe.

For more is to be faid and to be done^
Then oat ofanger can be vttered.

Exemt- ^ik

fFefl,

Iwillmyliegft

Tulfi.

Now H^,what time of day is

Enter fnnce ofWales /aidSir lohn Falflajfe.
Prince.

it

ladf

Thou art fb &t-witted with drinking of olde (acke,

and vnbuttoning thee after (upper, and fleeping vpon benches
afternoone^that thou had forgotten to demaunde that truelie
which thou wouldeft trulie knowe. What a diuell haft thou to

do with the rime ofthe daie?vnleshoureswete cups

offacke,

andniinutcscapon5,andclocke$the tongues of Baudes, and
Diallesthe fignes of leaping houfes, and the bleflcd fiinne
himfelfe a faite hot wench in flame-couloured taffata; I fee no

reafonwhythoufhouIdftbefofuperHuous todemaunde the
time ofthe day,
Valfl. Indeede you come neere me nowe Hd, for wee that
takepurfesgobythemaoneandthefeuendars, and not by
T^o^^M^jhe^that wandring knight fo faite : and 1 prethe fwect

wag when thou art a king as God (aue thy grace :

maieflie

I

Hiould fay.fbr grace thou wilt haue none.

What none?
Nobymytroth,notibmuchas^KnIIferueto bee pro*
logue to an egge and butter.
Trin. Wcljhow then?come roundIy,roundfy.
FalJiMzxvj then fweet wag,when thou art king let not vs
that are fquietsof the nights bodie , bee called theeues ofthe
fPrince.
Fatfi.

dates beauty: letvsbeDi<t»<««xfbrTefters, gentlemen ofthe

(hade,minions ofthe moone, and let men fay

wee be men of
good gouerHementjbcing gouerned as the fea is , by our noble
andchaflmiltreflethe

moone, vndcr whofe countcnaunce

we ftcale.
Prince. Thou faieft well,and it holds wel to , for the fortune
ofvs that a re the moones men,doch ebbe and flow like rhe ica

bang goueined as the fea is by the moone,as for proofc.Now
aputfe

ofHenrie ihefourth,
on Munday night and
mofl difTolutely fpenc on tuefday morning,got with fwearing,
Jay by,andrpent with crying, bringin, now in as low an ebbe
as the foot ofthe ladd er,and by anid by in as high a flow as the
ridge ofthe gallowes.
Talfi, By the Lord thou iaid truelad,and is not my hoAcfle
ofthe taueme a moA fweet wench?
8 purfe of gold nwft refolutely fnatcht

7rm. A$thehonyof//ii$/(«niyoldladofthe caffle^andis
not a buSe letkin a mod fweet robe oTdutance?

How now how nowe mad wag,

Ftdjl,

,

what in thy quips

andthy quiddities/ whata plague hauc I to doc with a bune
letkin?

frince.

Why whatapoxebaueltodo withmy

hofteffcof

the taueme?

WeUjtbouhaft cald hec toaKckoningmanyatime

Falft.

and oft.
7W»r«;DidIeuercalIfbrtheetopaytbypart?
No,ile giue thee tbydue,thouhaRpaid sU there.
Prin. Yea and elle where,/o &r as my coine would firctcb,
and where it would not,I haue vfed mycredit;
F<»//?. Yea,and fb vs'd it diat were it not here apparant that
diou artheiteapparant.But I prethefweecwag, fhall there be
gallowes Handing in England when thou art king f and refeiudonthusfubd a&itiswith theni%curbeofoldcfather An*
ticke the Iaw,do not thou when thou art king hanga theefe.
Prince. No^thoulhalt.
Taifi. ShalllfOiare Ibythe Lord tie beabraueiudge.
Pnn, Thou iudgeftfalfealready, Imeane thou (halt haue
the han^ngof the tbeeucs,and fb become axare hangman.
Ftdfi. Well HM'weW, andinibmefbttit iumpes with my
iiumour,as well as waighting in the CouttI can tell you.
Prince- For obtaining offuites?
Fafi, Yea,fbrobtainii^offuite$, wbeceofthe hangman
hath noleane wardiob. Zbloud I amas melancholy as a gyb
IFalfl,

Cat,or a
Prin,

liigd beare.

Or an old lyon,or a loueis Lute.

Yea ,or the drone d'a Lincolnlhire bagpipe.
Primx. What (ateft thou to a Hare, orthe malancholyof
Ftdji,

Maon*rlicch>

I.ii.

JL

oe

tiijiorte

Mooreditch?

Thou haft the moft vnfauory fmilcs, and art indeed

Falfi.

the moft cotnparatiuc rafcallieft fweci yong ^ince. But Hal^

me no mote with vanitic, Iwouide to God
knewc where a commodity ofgood names were

Tpicthc trouble

thou and

1

tobeboughi: anoldcLordc ofthecounccllratedmecheother day in theflrect about you fir, but I markt him not, and
yet he calkt very wifely, but I regarded him not , and yethce
talkt wifely and in the ftivet to.
Trin. Thou didft well, for wifedome cries out in the ftreets
and no man regards it.
thou haft damnable iteration , and art indeed able
Falfl.
to cormpt a faint : thou haftdone much harmc vpon me Hal^

O

10^

God forgiue thee for it: beibrc I knewe thcc Hal I knewc notbing,and now am I,ifa man (hould (peaketrulie, little better
then one of the wicked
giueitouer:

:

I

muft giue ouer this life , and I will

by the Lord and Idoenot^ I am avillaine^cbee

damnd for neuer a kingsfonne m Cbiiftendom.
Trin, Where fhal wc take a purfe to monow lacke?
Falft. Zounds where thou wilt lad^ile make onc^an I do not
call

me viUaine and baffeil me.

Prin. I fee a good amendment of Ufein thee, from praying
topurfe-taking.
Fal.

Why HixZ/.tisniy vocation WW//, tis no finnefbramao

to labor in his vocation.

Enter Pemet.

Poy nes nowe ftiall we knowe if Gadftiill haue (ct a match.
O ifmen were to be (itued by merit, what hole in hell were hot
enough for himfthis is the moft omnipotent

villainc that

euet

cned,ftand,to a true man.

Coo^moaovi Ned.
Good morrow fweetc Hal. WhatfaiesMonficut
temorfc? what faies fir lohn Sackc, and Sugar lacke? howe
Trin.

'Poiues.

agrees thcDiuell and thee about thy foulc that thou fouldeft

him on good friday iaft^a cupofMedcra and a cold capons
kgge.
'Prvice. Sir
'3*

John ftands to his word, the

diuell ftiall haue his

bargaine for he was newer yet a breaker ofptouetbes : he will
g^oe the diuell his due.
,

Poines

I.ii.

ej ei emit inejounn.

P»pe$. Then art thou damnd
the

for

keeping thy worde

whh

diueli.

'Prince, Elfe

'Pay.

docke

hcc had bin damnd for coofening the diuell.

But my lads, my lads, to morrow morning, by foure a
early

atGadfhiU, there

are pilgrims

going to Cantur-

burie with rich oiferings,and traders riding to

London with fat

hauc vizards for you al you haue horfcs for your felues,
Gadfhill lies to night in Rocheftcr, I haucbefpokefupjicr to

purfes. 1

morrow night in Eaftcheape we may do it as fccure as fleepe,
:

ifyou will

not

go

I

will fluffeyourpurfcs full ofaowncstif you will

home and be hangd.
Hearc ye Ycdward,if 1 tarry at home and go not, ilc

tarie at

Falfl.

hang you for going.
/*».

You will chops,
Hal wilt thou make one ?

Faljl.

Prince.

Who 1 rob, T a thiefe ? not I by my faith.

Frf^.Theres neither honeflie,manhood,nor good fellowfhip
in thec,nor thou

camfl not of the bloud'roiall,ifthou datefl not

ftand for ten (hillings.
PrinceF<«//?.

Well then, once in my dayesilc be a madcap.
Why thats well faid.

7Ww«.WeH,come what wil,ile tanie at home,
F<t^By the lotd,ile be a traitor then,when thou artking.
Prww.Icarcnot.

mee alone, I will
him do wnc fuch rcafons for this aduenture that he fhall go.
Falfl, Well God giue thee the fpirit ofperfwafion, and him
the cares ofprofiting,tjhat what thou fpeakeft, maymoue.and
what he hearcs,may be bcleeued, that rhe true prince may^for
rectcation fake) proueafalfe thiefe, forthcpooreabufes of the
time want countcnance:farewel,yDU fhal find mein EaHcheap
*Prin Farcwel the latter fpring,farewel Alhallowne fummer,
Poi». Now my good fwcete hony Lord, ride with vs to morPe. Sirlohn,! preethelcaue the prince and

lay

row.

I

haue a icaft to execute, that I cannot mannage alone,

Falflal(Fe,Haruey,RofsiU,and Gadfhil,(halrob thofe

we

hauc already way>laid,yourfelfeand I

will not

men that

bee there

and when they h3uethebaotie,if youand Idocnotrobthemj
cut this head oiffrom my fhoulders.B.i,

Trw-

Lii.,

Pm. How (Kail we part with them in fetting forth?
Po. WhjTjWe wil fet Foith before or after them

,

and appoint

them a place ofmeeting, wherein it is at our pleafure to failc;
and then wil they aduentute vpo the exploit themfelues, which
they flial haue no fooneratchicued but weelefet vpon them.
Prm.Yei but tislike that they wilknow vshyourhorfcs^by
our habits^ and by cuery other appointment to be our fclues.
Ttf.Tut,our horfcs tney (haInot(ee jle tie them in the wood,

our vizards wee wil change after wee leauc them : and lirrha, I
haue cafes ofBuckrom for the nonce, toimmaskeour noted
outward garments.
Prht. Yca,but I doubtthey wil be too hard for vs.

7o, Wel.fortwoofihem, Iknowthemtobeeas true bred
cowards as cuer tumd backe:and (brthe thlrd,ifhe fight longer
then he fees reafon^ile forfwcarc atmcs. The vertue of this ieaft
vn\ be the incomprehenfiblc lies,that this fame fat rogue wil tel
v$ when we meet at fupper,how thirtie at Ieaft he fought with,
what wardes,whatblowes, what extremities hcindured^and in
the reproofe ofthis Hues the iefl.
7'm. Well, ilegoe with thee, prouidevs allthingesnecefl
faric^and mcete me to morrow night in Eaftcheape j there ilc
flip '.farewell.

Po, Fare wel my Lord.
*Pri», I

Exit Poinei,

know you ail,and wil a while vphold

The vnyokt humour ofyour idlenes.
Yet herein wil I imitate the

fiinne.

Who doth permit the bafe contagious clouds
To fmother vp his beautie from the world
That whenheplcafe againe to be himfelfe.
Being wanted he maybe more wondredat
By breaking through the fbule and ougly mifls
Ofvapours that did feeme to flrangle him.
If all the yeere were playing holly-daye^
To fport would be as tedious as to worke;
B ut when they (cldome come,they wifht for come.

And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents ;
So when this loofc beh%uiour I throw off.

And pay the debtl ncucr pioroiied.

By

10

rii.

Of uenrtethepunft.

By how much better then my word I am,
By (o much fhall IfaltiHc mensbopes,
Andlikebrighcmcttalonafullcin ground.

My reformation glittring ore my fault,
ShalHiew more gaodly,and aitraft more eyes
Then that which hath no (bile to fet it o£

He (o offi:nd,to make ofience a skill,
Redeeming time when menthinkeleafll'WiL

Exit,

Enter the KingyNarthwmbtrUutifyereelier^otffWi

fr IValterUuHt^uith others.
lir«M^.

My blood hathbin toocolde andcempeiate,

Vnapt to ftirat thefe indignities,

And you haue found me,for accordingly
You tread vponmypaticnce,butbefurc
I will from henceforth rather be my (elfe
Mightie, and to be ^rde,then my condition

Which hath bin fmooth as oile,loft asyongdowne^
And therefore lofl that title oftelpeA^
Which the proud foule nearepayes but to theproud.
fyor. Our houfe(my foucraigne liege)little delcrues
Thefcourge ofgreatnestobe vfdon it.

And that (amegreatncflcto,which ourownehantls
Haue holpe to make foponly.
Nor.My'Loid,
KiugWotceRet get thee gone,for I do ice
Danger, and difobedience in thine eie:

O fir,yourprercnccistoobold and petemptoric^
And MaieAic might neucr yet endure
The moodic frontier ofa feruant browe.
You haue good leaue to leauc 7S,when we need
Your vfe and counfel we fliall fcndforyou. Exit/for^
You were about to fpeake.
North.yez my good Lord.
Thofe prifoners in your highnes name demanded.

Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon tooke;
Were as he raies,not with fuch ftfength denied
As isdcliuercd to yourmaieflie,
EitherenuiethcreK>re,ormifpri(^on,
Is guiltie

ofthis &iilt,and not my fonne.
B.ii«

Hotjp,

liri.

XI

Hotjf.

My Kege, I did dcnie no prifbneis,

But I remember when the fight was done.

When I was dric widirage,and extrcamctoile,
Breathles andfaint,leaningvpon my fword,
Came there ccttainc Lord,nc3t and trimly dteft,
a.

Frefh as a bridegrcomc,and bis chin new rcpt,
Shewd like a ftubblc landatharuefl home.

He wasperfumed like a Milliner,
And twixthisfinger andbisthumbc hehelde

A pouncet boxe,whicb euer and anon
He gauc his nofe,and tookt away againe.

Who therewith angry, when

it

next came there

Tookc it in fnufFe,and ftili hec fmild and talkt
And as the fouldiours bote dead bodies by.

He cald thenivntaught knaucs,vnm3netlie.
To bring a flouenly vnhandfomc coar(e
Betwixt the winde and his nobilitic:

With many holly-day and ladie tames

Ke queftioncd mCjamongft the reft demanded
My ptifoners in youcMaieilies behalfe.
I then, all fmarting with my wounds being cold,
To be fo peftred witii a Popingay,
Out ofmy gtiefe and my impacionce
Anfwerd ncglc<9ingly,lknow not what

He fhouldjOr he Aiould not,for he made me mad
To fee him (hine fo briske,and fmell fo fwcct.
And t^ke fo like a waiting gentlewoman,
OfgunSjand drums,and wounds,God fauc the mark:
An d telling mc the foueraigtieA thing on earth

Was

Parmacitic,fotan inward bruife.

And that it was greatpitty.fo it was.
This villanous faltpeeter^mould be digd
Out ofthe bowels ofthe harmeles earth.
Which many a gcod tall fellow had deAroyed

Socowardly,and but fotthefe vile guns
He would himfelfchauebeeneaibutdior.
This bald vnioyntedchat ofhis(my Lord)
1 anrwetedindize^y^as Ifaid)

And

IS

liii.

ofHenrie thefourth.
And I befccch you, let not his repon

Come currant for an accufatlon
Betwixt my loue and your high maieftie.
BJmtJhe circumftancc con(ideted,gaod my lord*

What ere Lord Htwiy Terete then had fiid

To fuch a per(bn,and in fiicha place,
Atfucha time,withaUthe

leflietold,

May rcafonably die, and neuer rife
To do him wrong,orany way impeach
What then he faid,<bhc vnfay it now.
Kfug, Why yet he doth denie his prilbncfS,
But wim prouilb and exception,
That we atouiowne chargefhall lanfbme fliaight
His brother in lawjthefoolifti Mortimer,
Whoonmy{bule,hathwilfuUybettaid
The liucs oftho(e,that he did lead to Hght
Againfl that great Magitian^damndGlendower,
heare,that Earlc ofMarch

Whofc daughter as we

Hatblatelymarricd: Ihall ourcoffersthen

Be emptied,to redeeme a traitor home ?
Shall we buy treafon ? and indent with feares

When theyhaue loft and forfeited themfelues;
NojOn the barren mountaineslet him ftarue:
For I (hall neuer hold that man my fiiend,
Whofe tongue fhallaske me for one penny coft

To ranfome home reuoltedMortimcr,
Het.Kcuoked Mortimer:
Hencuerdid falloff,my foucragnc liege
But by the chance ofwar.to prouc that true
Needs no morcbutone tongue : for alithofe wounds,
Thofc moudied wounds which valiantly he tookfc,
When on the gentle Scuems ficdgiebanke.
In fingle oppofition hand to band.
He did confound the befl part ofan houtc.
In changing hardiment with great Glcndower,
Three times they brcathd &thtce times did they dtinke
Vpon agreement offwift Scuems floud,
-.^

Whothcnaftiehtcdwiththeirbloudiclajkcs,
B.iu.

Ran

13

liiL

Ran feaiefuily among the ctembling rcedes.
And hid his crifpc- head in the hollow banke^
Bloud-lhined with thefevaliant combatants,

Neuerdid bare and rotten pollicy
Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds,

Nor neuer

could the noble Mortitnet
Recciue fo many,and ail willingly.
Then let not him be flandcrcd with rcuolt.
King. Thou doft bcly him Percy,thou doft bely hun.
He neuer did encounter with Glendower:

ijy6

I tel thcc,he durd as

well haue met the diuellalonej

As Owen Glendower for an enemy.
Art thou not a(ha(n'd?but nrrha.henccfbrth

Let me not hcare you (pcake of Mortimer:
Send me your priioncrs with the fpeedieA meaneSj
Oryoufhalhearein fuchakindfromme
As will diipleafi: you. My Lord Northumbaland:
Welicence your departure with your fonne.
Send vs your pri{bners,or you wil heare oftt-Exit King
Hot. And ifthc diuel come and rore for ihetn
I wil not fend them : 1 will after flraighc
liS

And tel him (b/or I will eafe my hart,
Albeit! make a hazard ofmy head.

&

132

,3i

Nor. What>dronk with choler.ftay, pau(e a whUef
Enter Wor,
Here comes yourvncle.
Hot. Speakc ofMortimct?
Zounds I will fpeake ofliim,and let my (bule
Want mercy if I do not ioine with him:
Yea on his part,'ilc empty all thefe vaines.
And fhed my deerebIoud,drop by drop in theduH*
But /will lift the down.trod Mortimer

As high in the aire as this vnthankcfuU king,
As thisingtate andcankred BuUingbrookc
Ner. Brothcr,thc king hath made your nephew mad<
W«r. Who fliookc this heat vp after I was gone;
H«t, Hewilforfoothhaucallmyprilbners,
And when I vrg'd the ranfbmc once againe

Ofmy wiues brothet,Kheahis chcckc looktpalc,
And

14
IHi.

Andonmy&ce hetum'daneieofdeath.
Trembling euen at the name ofMonimer.
Warfl, I cannot blame him^was not he prodaim'd

14^

By Richard thatdead is,rhenextofbIoudf
Nmth He was,I heard thcproclamaiiont
And then it was^when the vnhappy king,

h>

(Whole wrongs in vs God patdonjdid lee fbnh
Vponhis Irifh expedition J
From whence he intcrceptedjdid rettime

Tobe dcpos'd,and Ihonly murdeied*
Warfi.

,j2

And fer whole death,we in the worlds wide moudi

Liuc fcandaliz'd and Ibuly Ipoken oi;
Hot. Butfoft/prayyou did king Richard then
Prodaime my brother Edmund Moittmet

,^6

Helre to the crowned

North. Hedid,myfelfedidhcareit.
Hot, Nay then 1 cannot blame his coo/en king.
That wi/ht him on the barren mountainesftarue,
ButOiaiicbethatyouthatfetthecrowne
Vpon the head ofthis fbrgetfulman.
And for his fake weare the dctelled blot
Ofmunherou$rubornation.'ft)alitbe

That you a world ofcuries vndergo,
Being the agcnts,orbafelecondmeanes.

,^

The corde$,the laddcr/>r the hangman rather,

O pardon me,that I delcend fo low.
To Ihew the line and the pretficament,

,«

Wherein you range vnder this liibtil king!
Shall it for lliame be Ipokenin thefc daies,
Orfil vp Chronicles in umetocome.
That men ofyournobility and power
Did gage them both in an vniult behalrc,
(As both ofyou ,God pardon it,haue done)

To put down Richard,that fweet loucly Roft",
And plant this thornc^his cankerBullingbrooKe^
And flial it in more fhame be further Ipoken,
That you arc fboldidifcardedjandlhookeoff

By him/oi whom theie Ihamcs ye vndci wcmf

^
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No,yct time ferues,whcrcin you may redceme
Yourbaniflithonors,and rcftore yourfelucs

Into the good thoughts ofthe world againe

Reucnge thcieering and difdaind contempt
Ofthis proud king.whonudies day and night
To anfwerc all the debt he owes to you,
Eucn with the bloudic paiment ofyour deaths
Therefore 1 fay.

W>r. Peace cooftn.fay nomone.

And now 1 will vnclafpe a fecrct booke,
And loyour quicke conceiuing difcontents

Ik readc you matter dcepc and daungerous.
As full ofpetilland aduenterous (pirit,
As to ore waike a Cutrcntioring lowd,

On the vnftedfaft footing ofa fpearc.
Hot. /f he fall in, god-night,orfinkejOt fwim,
Send dangcrfrom the Eaft voto the Weft.
So honor croffc it,fiom the North to South,
And let them grapple ; the bloud more Itirs
Toroufe a lyon than toftatt a hare.

O

North. Imagination offomc great exploit
Driues him beyond the bounds ofpatience.

By heaucn me thinkcs were an eafie lea pe.
To piucke bright honour from the palcfac'd moone,
it

Or diue into ihe bottome otthc deepc,
Where fadome line could ncucr touch the ground.

And pluckc vp drowned honour by the locks.
So he that doth redccmehcrthencemightwcare
Without coniuall allherdignirics,
But out vpon this halfc fac't fcUowlhip.

W»r He apprehends a world offigures here.
But not the forme ofwhathcfliould attend.

Good coofen giuc me audience for a while.
Hot. I crie you mercie,
fyor Thofe fame tioble Scots that are your
prifoners

Hot, He kcepe them

all;

By God he fliall nothaue a Scotofthem,
No,ifa Scot would faue hisfoule he fhallnot.
Tie

16

Am.

lie kecpe them by this hand.

W>r. You ftartaway,

A nd lend no care vnto my purpofes:
Thofe prisoners you (hall keepe.
Hot. Nzy I wilhthatsflat:
He faid he would notianfomcMottimer,
Forbad my tongue to fpeake ofMorumer,
ButI wilinnd him when he lies afleepe,

And in his eare ile hollow Mortimer:
Nay,jle haue a flarling flialbe taught to (pcake

223-4

Nothing but Morumer.and giue it him
To keepe his anger (Ull in modon.
ffor. Heare you cofen a word.
Hot, All ftudics here I folemnly defic,
Saue how to gall and pinch this Bullenbrooke,
And that fame fword and buckler Prince ofWales,
But that I thinkehisfatherlouesbim no^
And would be glad he met with fbmc milchance:
I would haue him poifoncd with a pot of ale.
ff'or.

Farcwelkinfman,iletalketoyou

When you are better temperd to attend.
Ner. Why what a walpe- flung and impatient fccle

2j<

Art thou?to breake into this womans moode.
Tying thine eare to no toung but thine owne?

Hot. Why looke you^ am whipt and fcourg'd with tods,
Netled.and flung with pi{mires,when Iheare

Ofthis vile polititian BuIUngbtooke,
InRtchardstime,whatdoyoucallthepIace?
AplagueTponitjitisinGloceflerlhire;

Twas where the mad-cap duke his vnde kept
His vnde Yorkc,wherc I firft bowed my knee
Vnto this king of fmiles,this Bullenbrooke:

144

Zbloud,whenyonandhecamebackcfrom Rauenipui|;h.
North, At Barkly caflle.
Hot, You dy true,
Wliy what a candy dcale ofcurteGe,
This fawning greyhound then did proferme,
Looke when his infa nt fortune came to age^
And gentle Harry Pcrcy,and kind coofen:

C.I

Othc

^^

17

I.iii.

the diuill take fuch ccofoners^god ibrgtue me.

Good vncle

tell

your tale,Ihaue done.

War. Nay.ifyou haue not,to it againc,

We wil flay your leifure.
Hot. I haue done Ifaith.
r^er. Thcnoncc moretoyourScottifhptifonets,
Deliuer them vp without their ranfome flraight,

And make the Douglas (bnne your only mcane
For Powers in Scodand^which for diuers realbns

Which I fhall fend you wtitten,bc aflur'd
Wil cafely be granted you my Lord,
Yourfonnc in Scodand being thus emploied,
Shalfecreriy into the bofome crcepe
Ofthat fame noble prelat welbclou d.

The Archbifhop,
Hot, Of Yorkcjisit not?
PP'or. TruCjWhobearcshard
His brothers death a: Briftow the lord Scroop,
1 fpcakcnot this in eflimation,
As what I tbinke might be,but what I know

Is ruminatcdjplottcd.and fet

downc.

And oncly ftaies but to behold the face
OrthatoccaHon that dial bringiton.
Hot. I fmell it, Vpon my lire it will do wciU
Nert. Before the game is afoote thou ftill letfl flip.
Hot, Whyjit cannot chufe but be a noble plot^
And then the power ofScotland,andofYorke,
Toioine with Mortimer,ha.
fFor, And fo they fliaU.

Hot. In feith it is exceedingly well aimd.
Wor. And tisno littlereafbnbidsvs fpeed,

To faue our heads by raifing ofa head,
For bearcourfeluesaseuenas we can.
The king will alwaies thinke him in our debt,

And thinke we thinke our felues vnfansfied,
Till he bath found a time to pay vs home.

And fee already how he doth begin

To make vs flrangers to his lookes onoue.
mt.

1^
liii.

oftienrywejourtn.
Hot.

He does^edoes.weele be rcucng'd on him.

Worji. Coofen farcwcU.No furchcr go in this,
Then I by letters ftiall direftyoutcoutfc

When time is ripCjWhich

willbeAiddenly,

He flcale to Glendower,and Lo:Mottimer,
Where you and Douglas,and our powrcs at once.
As I will ^Oiion it flial] happily meete,

To beare our fortunes in our own ftrong armes.
Which now we hold at much vncertainty.
Nor, Farewell good brother,we Oialltnriue Ittuft,
Hot. Vndc adieu:0 let the houres be fliort,
Till fields,and blowe5,and grones,applaud our fport.

Extmt

Enter a Carrierwith alofitemeinhis hand

Heigh ho.Anitbenotfburebythedayilebebangdj

I Car.

Charles waineis ouerdienewChimney^andyecourhoifenoc
packt-WhatOftiet.
Ofl, Anon,anon.

preethcTom beat Cuts faddle , put a few flockes in
thepointjpoorc iadeis wroonginthc withcrs,out ofall cefle.
Enter AHother Carter.
1 Crtr. I

2 Car. Peafc and beanes arc as dankc here as a dog and that

way togiuepoorc iades the bots : this houfe is turned
vp/ide downe fince Robin Oftler died.
is

die next

it

1 Car Poorcfeliowneuet ioiedfincetheprileofOatesioie,
was the death ofhim.
2 C4r. Ithinke this be the nioftvillainonshoulctnal London

am (lung tike a Tench.
Like a Tench, by the Mafle there

roadfbrfleas,!
/ Car,

ficn could be better bit then

I

is

nerc a King chri-

hauc bin fince the firft cocke.

2 Car. Why they will allowe vs nere a lordane, and then we
leake in ypur chimney^and your chambei-lie breedes fleas like

a loach.
/ C4r.WhatO(Ucr,cotne away and be hangd, come away.
jCar, Ihauca gammon ofbacon, andtworates of Ginger,to be deliuered as far as Charing crofle,
/

Car.

Gods bodic, the Turkies in my Panier are quite

ftar-

ued: what Ofller.' a plague on thee,hafl thou ncuer an eie in thy
head;'eanll not heare^and tvvcK not as good dccde as drinke to

C%

break

19
Hi.

break the pate on thee,I am a very villaine^ome and be hangd,
haft

no faith in cheef

Enter qad!hill.
^a^ill. G(D<1 morrow Cariers,whats a clocke?
Car I thinke it be two a clocke,

16

,

Ctd I prethc lend me thy lanterne, to fee my gelding in the
ftable.
1

I

Cor.Nayby Godibfi,Iknowea

Cad, 1 pray thee lend

4«

tricke

worth two of(hat

faith.

me thine.

2 Car. I when canft tel IPlcnd me thy lanteme(quoth he)mar>
ry ile fee thee hangd fitft.
Gad. Sirrha Carrier , what time doe you meane to come to
London?
2 Car, Time enough to go to bed with a candle, I warrant
thee, come neighbour Mugs, wcele call vp the Gentlemen,
they will along with company for they hauc great charge.
,

Enter ChamberlfUtte

Exeunt,

Cud. What ho : Chamberlaine.
Cham At hand quoch pickepui fe.
gad- Thats euen as &ire as at hand quoth the Chamberlaine:
,fbr thou varicft no morefrom picking of purfes , then gluing dire6tion doth from labouring: thou laieft the plot how.
.

s<:

Cham. G(»d morrow maifterGadfhill
I

,

it

holdes currant that

toldeyouycfternight, ihet'saFrankciininthewildeofKcnt

hath brought three hundred Markes with him

him

tellit

to one of his

in

golde

,

I

heard

company lafi night at fupper , a kinde of

Auditor, one thathath abundance ofcharge too,

Godknowes

whaCjthey are vp alteat^^and cal fbrEgges and buttcr,they wil
awayprcfently.

gad
ile

Sirrha, ifthcymeetenotwithSaintNicholascIeatkes

giue thee this nccke.

Chant. No, ile none ofit,Ipray iheekcepethatfbrthe hangman,for I know thou worfhippeft Saint Nicholas, as tiulie as
a man offalfhood may.
Ca, What talkcfl thou to me ofthe hagmanPif Ihang,ile make
: forif Ihang, olde fir lohn hangs
with
and thou knoweft hec is no ftatueling t tut, there are other

afatpaireofCallowes

me

,

Troians

Troians that thou dreamft nor of, the which for foort fake arc
content to dotheprofefiion, fome grace, that wou/d (ifmattecs
fliould be loskt into) for their owne credit fake nnake

ail

whole.

I am ioy ned with n o fcotlande rakers ,

no long- AafFe ftxpennie
Arikers/ione ofthefemad muftachiopurplehcwd maltworms,
but with nobilitic, and tranquifitic, Burgomaftcts and great
Oneyrcs.fuch ascanhold infuchas wil flrikefosner thenfpeak,
and fpcake fooncr then drinke,and drinke (boner then pray,and
yet(zoundes) Hie, forthey pray continualiietotheit Saint the
Cominon-wealchjOr rather not pray to her, but pray on her,for
they ride vp and downe on her,an{l make her their bootes.

Cham. What, the Common'-wealch their bootes? wiliniec
hold out water in fbule way

?

gad. She will, fhc wiU,luflice hath liquord her : we ftcalc as
inaCaflellcockfure : wee hauethe receyteofFeme{cede,wce
Valke inuifible,

Cham. Nay by my %th,/diinkeyou aremore beholding to
thenightthentoFcmelecd,fbryourwalkinginuifible,
gad. Giue mec thy hand,thou (halthaue a ftiare in our purcha(e,as

lama true man.

Cham NayratherIetmehaueit,asyouarc afalic theefc.
gad.Go lojimno is a common name to al men:bid the Oftler
bring my gelding out ofthe ftable, fare wel you muddy knaue.
Enter Trince^ Foinesfmi Peio^^c.

Come flicker, flielter, Ibauc rcmoude Falflalffeshorfe,
and he frets like a gumd Velucr.
Po.

Enter Ftdflalfe.

'Prin Stand dofe.

Falfl,Voynes, Poynes,and be hangd Poynes.

Trin, Peace ye fat-kidneyd rafcal^ what a brawling doft diou

keeper

Fa^. Wheres Poynes Halls'
PriitMc is walkt vp to the top ofthe hill^le gofceke him,

FaHt.Hm accutll to rob in that thecues companicthc raliral
hath remooued my horfe, and tied him I knowe not where, if I
trauell but fourcfoote by the fquirefunher a fuote,I(hallbreake

my winde.

Well,

this,if I fcapc

hanging for killing that rogue, I haue forfworne

his

I

doubtnotbutto die a fairedeath for

all

companie houtly any time this xxii. yeares^and yet I am beCiii.

witcht.

Il.ii.

witcht with the roguescompanie

Ifthe tafcall haue not gi,
uen me medicines to make mcc loue him,ilc be hangd.It c ould
not be elfe. I haue drunke medicines, Poynes, HaJl, a plague

vpon you both. Bardoll, Pcio.ileftarue creilerob afoote
fiirther,and twcre not as good a deede as drinke to tume inicman, and to Icaue thefc rogues,! am the vetieQ varlet that cuec
chewed with a tooth:eight yeardes of vncucn ground is three*
fcoreandtenmylesa&otewithmee, andcheftonie hearted
villaincsknowch wellinough, a plague vponit whcnthceues
can not be true one to a nother;
Thejwhiflle,

Whcw,a plague vpon youall,giuemeemyhorfc
giue

youroguet,

me my horfe and be hangd

Pr«». Peaceye fat guts,lie do wne,Iaie thine earc dofc to the
ground,andlift ifthoucanft hearcthe treadeoftrauellcrs.

Fdjl, Haue you any leauers tolift me vp againe being down,
zbloud lie not beare mine owne flcfli /b farrc a fbote againe for
ail the coine

in thy fathers Exchequer

•-

What

aplague meane

ye to colt me thus?
Pr/». Thoulieftjthou artnotcolted,thouartvncoIted*
Talfl.

IprccthegoodprincejHal,heIpc metomyhorfe,gQod

kings Ibnne.

Pw*. Out ye rogue

(hall

I

be your Oftler?

F«lfi, Hang thy felfe in thine owne hcire apparant garters,
if /be tane,ile peach for this
and I haue not Ballads made on
:

youalU and fungtofiithietunes, letaoippeof facke bee
poy (bn,when a icaft is fo forward,and a foote too 1 hate it.

my

Enter qa^ilL

GadStmA.

Fo^.SoIdoagainftmywill.
tis our fetter, I know his voice.Bardoll, what ncwes.
Po.
iBor.Cafeyee, cafeycc on with yourvizards , theres money

O

ofthe kings

eonuningdowne

the

hill, tis

going to the Kings

Exchequer.
F»lfi . You lie ye rougue.tis going to the kings Tauerne,
Cad. Theresinough to make vs all:
f/j^. To be hangd.

Pn».Sits youfourcfliall front them in the narrowclane:Ned
Poines,andIwilwalkelower4ftheyfcapeftomyoureRcoun<
tet

Il.ir.

ncnrte irjejuHf tn'>

oj

ter,then they light on si.

Peto.Hovi many be there ofthem }
Gad. Some eight or ten.
Fat Zounds will they not rob vs f
i'm.What,acoward fir lohnpaunch.
Fal, In deed I am not lohnofGauntyour grandfather, but
^et no coward, Hall,

PW/f.WcUjWe Icaue that to the proofe,
Sinha Iacke,thy horfe ftandes bchinde the hedge, when
thou ncedft him,there thou flialt find him:farewel
fland faft,
*Fo.

&

F«U.

Now can not I ftrikc him ifI (hould be hangd.

'Pr'm.

Ned, where

arc ourdi^uifcs^

'Po, Here, hard by,ftand clofc.

Fal.

Now my maifters,happie man bee his dolcjfey I,euetie

inantohisbunncfle.

Enter the trauailerf.

Traue/.Comc neighbour,the boy rtial lead our horfes down
the hilljweelc walke a fbotc a while and eafe our legs,
Theeaes. Stand.
Falfi, Strike,

Trauel. Icfusble{fe vs.

downe with them, cut the villaines throates,

a

horefon Caterpillars, bacon-fed knaues, they hate vsyoutli,
downe with chem,fleecethem.

O

Tra.
we are vndone,both we and ours for euer.
F4/.Hang yegorbellied knaues, areycvndone, noyee fitte
chufFeSjI woiild yourflore wereherc;

on bacons on, whatyee
knaues yong men mufl liue^you arc grand iurcn, are ye, weelc

iure

ye faith.
Herethtjf roh them And hindthem,

Exetmt.

Enter thefrince and Points.
Prin. The theeueshaue bound the true men, nowecoulde
thou and I rob the thecues, and go merilie to London,it would

be argument for a weck,laughter

for a

month, and a goodicff

for euer.

Po. Standdofe, Iheare them

comming.

Sttter the theenes agaitte,

Fal,
.

day

,

Comemy maificrsjlet vs (liare and then to horft before
andthe Prince andPoinesbeenot two arrant cowardes

thercs no equitie ftirring,th«cs

no more valour in that Poynes,

thenjnawildeduckc,

Prw.

nrjisthe^ are ffntring the *Prince

Tm.YoM moixy ,^fet vpoH them,
few;. Villaines.

&Pom

thrfAttrunneaway, «nd

pF^dfliilffe after ablaworttvo

nmt

tvuKtjf

y^too^eauiatg the hetie behind them.

Trin,
are

all

Got with much cafe. Now merrily to horfcthe thccues

fcattcred,and poffcft wth fcarc {bftrongly,thatthcy dare

Hot mcete each other, each takes his fellow for an officer, awaic
oood Ned, FalftalfFe fweates to death.and lards the leane earth
as he walkes along,wert not forlaughirjg Ifhould pime him.
Fiiyfies.

How the rogue roard.

Exeunt'

Enter HetJpHffolia rettdinga letter.
ButformifieotvnpartmLordlcanldierpeilcoHteHtedto tee
t here^in refpeii ofthe lone i hemejour heufe.
Hccouldbccontcnted-,whyishcenotthen ^inthe rcfpcilof
the louehebearcsour houfe : heiliewes in ihisjheloueshisowu
barne better then he louts our houfc.Lct me fcc-lbmemore.
ThefurpofeyouvndertakfU dangereiu,

Why thats certaine, tis daungerous to take a
drinke,but I

tell

cold^tofleepe , to

you(my Lord ra)le)out ofthis nettle danger^we

plucke thisflowafafcticV

Thepurpofeyeuvudertakeudan^ercut, thefrieudsyouhaue na-

med VHcertaine, the time it felfi vufirted, andj/our wholeplot toe
lightfortheeowiterpoyjeoffhgrettivteppojttioii.

Say you Co ,(ay you/b, I fay vntoyou againCj you are a (hallow cowardly bind,a»d you lie : what a lacke btaine is this i by
the Lord our plot is a good plot,as eucr was Iaid,our fiiends true
and conflantsa good plot^ood ^iends,and ful ofexpe6tation:an
exccHentpIot,veiicgcDdmeijd$; what afroflyfpirited rogue is
this? why my Lord of York commends the plot , and the genelallcourie ofthc A^n. 2roundes.andIwfrenowcby thisraC-

him with his Ladies fanne. Is there not my
andmyfelfc; Lord Edmond Mortimer, my
myvncle,
father,
Lord ofy orke, and Owen Glendower is there riot befides the
DowgIas,haue I not all their letters to mcete me in armes by the
ninth ofthc next month , and are they not fome ofthem fa forcall

I

could braine

:

ward alreadie? Whatapaganrafcallisthis,aninfideil: Ha,you
fhail fee now in very (incetitte offeare and cold heart, will hee to
the King, and lay open all our proceedings ? O I could deuide

my

II.i

ofHenrte tnejourtu.

my fclfc, and go to buffets, for mouing fuch a dini ofsWm milke
with fo honorable an aaion.Hang hini,lct him tdl the king, we
areprcparedrl will fct forward to night.
Enter his Ladj,

How now Kate,I muft leaueyou within thcfe two houres.
Ladjr. O my good Lord, why are you thus alone?
For what ofifencc haue I this fortnight bin

A banifht woman from my Harries bed:"
Tel me fwect Lotd,what ift that takes from thee
Thyftomackc,pleaiurc,andthygouldenflcepe<
V doft thou bend thine eics vpon the earth?

Wh

And ftart (b often when thou

fitft

alone^

Whvbafi thou loft thcftefh bloud inthycfieekes?

And giuen my treafures and my rights ofthee

To thicke eyde mufiog.and curfl melancholy?
In thy faint flumbers I by thee haue watcht.

And heard themurmur,tales ofyron ware,
Spcake tearmes ofmahnage to thy bounding ftced,
Cry courage to the field. And thou haft talkt
OffallieSjand retytes oftrenchcs tents,
Ofpalijzadoes,frontiers,p3rapets,

OfbafiIisks,ofcanon,cuIuerin,

Ofpti(bnetsranfome,andoffoldiors flame,
And all the cun-ents ofa heddy fighl^
Thy fpirit within thee hath bin fo at war.
And thushathfobeflirdtheein thyfleecpe.
That beads ofiweat haue flood vpon thy brow
Like bubbles in a late diftutbed ftreame

And in thy face ftrange motions haue appeard,
we fee when men reftraine their breath,.

Such as

On fome great fuddainhctt.O what portenrs-are'thefcJ
Some heauy bu^nefle hath my Lord in hand^
And I muft kno w it elfe he Joues me not.
Hot. What hojis GiUiams with the packet gonef
Ser. He is my Lord^an houre ago
Hot Hath Butletbroughtthofc horfcsftom the Shexiflfe?
Ser.

OnehoriemyLordhebroughteuennow.

Hot. Whathorfe.Roane?a aopcareisit not?
Sir, ItismyLordj,

D

Hot.

ILiii.

Nat, That roane (hall be my throne. Wcl,I will backe him
ftraight:0 Efperance,bid Butler lead

him forth into theparkc.

L4, But hcare youmy Lord.
Hot. Whatfailt thoti my Lady?
La. What is it carries you away?
Hot. Why,myhorfe(mylouejmyhorie.
I-rf.

Out you madhedded

ape,a weszel hath not fuch a dcale

offpleene asyou are tofl with. In faith

ile

knowe yourbunnefle

Harry that I will, /feare my brother Mortimer tlothflir about
bis title,and hath fcntfbr you to line his entctprife^but ifyou go.
Hot, So far a foot I (hal be weary loue.
Ln. Come, come you Paraquiio , anfwere me dircdlly vnto
this queftion that

I

aske,in faith

ry and ifthou wilt not tel me
//"of,

all

ile

breake thy litde finger Har-

things true.

Away.away you triflct,loue,I loue thee not,

I care not lor thee Kate^this is no world

To play with mammet$,an(i to

tilt

with lips,

We muft hauebloudy nofeSjandcracktcrownes,
And pafle them currant too:god$ me my horft:
What laift thou Kate?what wouldft thouhaue with me?
La. Do you not loue mei'doyounotindced.'
Wcl.do not then,forfince you loue me not
I will not loue my fclfe, Ooyou not loue met*

Nay tel me ifyou fpeake in left ornof
Hot. Come,wiIt thou (ce me lide^f
And when I am a horfebacke I will fweare
1 loue thee infinitely. But harke you Kate,
Imuft nothaueyouhencefotthqueflionme
Whither I go^norrcafon where about,
Whither I muft,! muft,and to conclude
This cucning nauQ: I Icaue you gentle Kate,
I know you wilcjbutyct no farther wife

Then Harry Percics vvife/»n(lant you are^
But yet a woman ,and for fecrecy

No Ladyclofer^forlwellbeleeue
TTiou wilt not vtter what thou doft not knoWt

And fo far wil I trufl thee gentle Kate»
La, Howjfofar.

Hott

JLiit.

The

Hiflorie

Hot. Notaninchfurther,butharkcy6uKate,
Whither I go,thithcr Qial you go coo:
To day vWTl I fet ibrth^ morrow you,
Will this content you Kate?
La, It muft offeree.
Excmt
Enter Prince Md Tcimf.

Prm. Ned,preethc come out ofthatfetroome, and lende me
thy hand to laugh a

Pei

little.

Where haft bin Hal?

Vriu, Wich[hteeorfburcloggeiheade$,ainongeftthree or
fourefcore hogflicades. I hauc founded the veric baft firing of
hunniiitte. Sirrna,! am fwome brother to a leafti ofdtawen, and

can call them all by their chriften names, as Tom , Dicke , and
FranciSjthcy uke it already vpon their faluation, tbatthough I

bebutprinceofWaIcSiyctIamthckingofCurtefie,nndtelme
flatly I am no proud lacke Lice FaUhi£&,buta Corinthian, a lad
ofmctall, a good boy (by the Lord lb they caBmc) and when I
am king ofEngland I fhall command all the goodladsinEaftcheapc.

They call drinking deepe,dyingftadet^d when you

breath in your watering they cry hem

,

and bid you play

it

ofE

To conclude,! am (bgood a proficietinonequaner ofan houre
that I can diinke with any Tinker in hisownelanguage, during

ItellthecNedmouhaflloR much honour, that thou
wert not with me in this action ; but fwecte Ned , to fwccten
which name of Ned,Igiuc thee this peniworth of fugar,clapt euen now into my hand by an vnderskinker,one that neueripake
tnylife,

odier EngliOi in his life then eightlhiHings and fixe pence , and
you arc welcome,with this dirill addidon,aaon,anon nr;skore a
pint ofbaftard in the halfc moone , or fo. But Ned , to driue awaie the time till FaifialfTeccme: Ipreethe doethoufiandein
fbmeby-roomcjwhilc I quefliotimy puny drawer to what end
he gaue me the fugar, and dothou neuer leaue caliino Frances,
that his tale to me may bee nothing but anon Aep aude and ile
,

(hew thee aptefent.
T"**.

Frances.

7r/».

Thou art perfeft.

Enter Draper.
Anoo^anonnr. Lookedowne into the Potngatnet,

Prin. Frances.

Fran,
Ralphe.

D3
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The Htjtorte
^f

Fran, My Lord.
Come hether Frances.
Prin. How long haft thou to ferue Frances?

'Priu.

Frm. Forfooth,fiue yeercs,and as much
41

as to<

Tot. Frances.
Fr(««. Anon,anonfir,

ofpewcowarde

*FrtK. Fine yeare,bcrla<Iy a longleafeforthe clinking

ter;but FranceSjdarcft thou

be fo valiant,

as to play the

with thy Indenture, and fliewe it a fairc paireof hceles,and run
from it?
Frau^

O Lord

fir,

ilebefwornevpon all the bookesinEng.

landjl could find in my hart,

Fr«». Anon fir.

Tgin. Frances^

How old art thou Frances?

Pri».

Lctmefee,aboutMichelmasncxtI

FriiM.

flialbe.

Poin. Frances.

Fran, Anon firjpray ftay a

Nay

Priit,

little

my Lord.

but harke you Frances,

for the fligar thou gaucft

mc,tvvasa peniworth,wafl not;
Lord^I would ithad bin two.
Fra»,

O

Vrince. I will giue thee for it a thoufand pound,aske

me when

thou wiltjand thou (bait haue it,
Fraa, Anon,anon,
'Poin. Frances.
,

Anon Ftances.no Frances, but to morrow Frances: or
Frances a Thurfdayj or indeedc Fraunccs vhcn thou wilt But
'PrtM,

.

Fraunccs,

My Lord.

Fran.

>

Prin. Wiltthou rob this leathern lerkin, criftall button, not-

pated, agat ring,puke ftocking,Caddice garter,fmothe tongue,
ipanidi pouch;

Fran.
*Friti.

OLordfitjWhodoyoumeane?
Why thcnyourbrown baftard is your only

looke you Fraunccs

,

drinkc;for

yourwhitc canuasdoublecwillfuUcy, In

Barbaty fir.it cannot come to (6 much.
Fran.

What ftr.?

Poin. Frances.

7m. Away you rogue doftthounot hearc them cal.
Here they kath calhim^the 1>rawerfia}ids amax^dnat knomng
whichvf^tego.
Vint,

Enter Vintner

What ftandft thou flil and hcatft fuch a

caliina

r

olce

II.iv

efHenrie thefourth,
to the guefls within.

more

My Lord, old

are at the doorc^al

I

fir

lohn with halfea douxen

let them in?

Pri Let them alone awhile,and then open the daotcToiftes.
Enter Poifiet.
Pw. Anon,anon fir.

Vrime, Sirrha.FalftalfFc and the
doorc,fhall

ofthe thecues arc

reft

at the

we be merric?

P«». As merry as Crickets my lad, but harke ye, what cunning
matchhaueyoumadewJththisJcftoftheDrawer:come whats

the iflue?

Pr/». lam now ofall humors, that haue /hewed thcmfelues
humors fince the oulde dayes ofgood man Adam , to the pupill
age of this prefent twcluc a clocke at midnight. Wfaatsa clocke

Frances?

Fran. Anon,anonfir,
Pr. Thatcuer thisfclloweflhould haue fewer wordcs then a
Parrar,andyettheronncofa woman. His induftricisvpftaircs

and down ftaires.his eloquence the parcel ofa reckoning.

1

am

not yet ofPcrcyesminde, the Hotfpurofthe North, bethatkilj
mee fome fivic or feuendouzen ofScots at a breakcfaft : waftics
hishandes.andfaiestohis

wi&,

fie

vpon this quiet li&,

I

want

O

worke.
my fweet Harry faics (he ! how manic hafl thou kild
today ? Glue my roane hotie adrench (faycs hee) and aunfweres fomc foureteene,an honre after : a tri3e,a trifle, I prcethc
call in Fa)ftalfire,iie play Percy , and that damnde bra wnc (hall
play dame Mortimer his wife. Rirto

fates

the druakarde

:

call in

RibSjCal in Tallow,

E»terFa(flafe.

Voift.

Welcome lacke, where haft thou bin?

A plague ofal cowards I fay,and a vengeance toD, marry and Amen giue me a cup offacke boy Eare I lead this life
Falft.

.

:

long ilefowneatherftocksand mend them, and footethem too.
A plague of all cowards. Giue me a cup offacke rogue, is there

no vertue extant?

Pm.

heMnksth.

Didft thou neuer fee Titan kifle a di(h of butter , pittifiiU

harted Titaathat melted at thefwecttaleofthefonncs,if thou

didft,thenbcholdthat compound'

D3
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vj

nenrtejncjourtti,

You rogue, hcercs lime in this facke

Ftdft.

too

:

there is no-

thing butrogety to be found in villanous man, yet a cowarde is

wotfcthcnacupoffackewithlimeinit. Avillanous cowarde.

Go thy waics old Iackc,die when thou wilt, ifmanhood

good
,
manhood be not forgot vpon the &cc ofthe earth, then am I a
fliotten herring: there liuesnot three good men vnhangde in

Eogland.and one ofrfiemisfar,and growes old ,Godhelpc the
while, a bad world/fay.I would I were a weauer, Icould fing
pfalmes, or any thing.
plague ofall cowards /fay fiill.

A

Pm How now Wolfacke, what mutteryouf

Falfi. A kings fbnne, if/do not beat thee ouiofthy kingdom
with a dagger oflath, acid driueaH thy fubie6b afbte thee like a
flock of wild gecfc, ile neucr weare haire on my face more^ yott

prince of Wales.

Pr»«,

Why you hotcfon round-man,whats the matter?

Fatfi.

Are not you a cowarde? aunfwere mee to

that,

and

Poincs there*

P««. ZoundesycfatpaunchjandyecallmecowardebyAe
Lord ile Aab thee.
Falfi. I call thee cowarde, jle fee thee damndc ere / call thee
coward, but / wouidegiue a thoufand pound /couldemnne as
faft as

thou canft* You are ftreigbt enough in the (houlders,you

who fees your backe : call you that backing ofyour
aplaguevpon fuch backing, giue me them that will
face mcjgiue me a cup offacke.I am a rogue if I drunke to day.
care not

friends,

'PrinXy viilain,thy lips arc fcarfe wipt fince thou drunkfl laft,
Fain, Allisone tot that.
Hedrinksth.
A plague ofall cowards ftill fay I,

Whats the matter ?
Whats the maiter,thercbe foure ofvs here haue cane a
thoufand pound this day morning
Vrin. Where Is it /acke,where is it?
Fal. Where is it ? taken from vs it i j : a hundred
Tppon poorc
Pr««,

Falfl,

foure ofvs.
Pritt,

Whajt,a hundrcdjman?

am a rogue if/ were not at halfcfword with a douzen
ofthem two houres together . /haue fcaot by myrade . /
Falfi, ;

am

eight times thtuft through the doublet , foure
through the hofe,

my

Il.iv.

7 He titjfone,

my buckler cut throughand rhrough, my fvvordc hackt like a
handfaw, eccepgnHm.

I

neucr dealt better fince I was a man.al

would not do. A plague of all cowards,letthcm fpeake, ifthey
fpeake more or ie(fe then truth,they are viUainsj and the fonncs
ofdarknefTe.
(7<8</Speake firs,bow

was

it?

Rojf.y^t fourc fet vpon feme douzen.

FalUSaittnz atlcaft my Lord.
And bound them.
fito. No,no, they were not bound.
Fitlji> You rogue they were bounde eueiie tnan ofthem, or
I am a lew clfe : an Ebrew lew.
'S^Jf. As we were (hating, fomefixe orfcuenftcfiimen fet
vpon vs.
Falfi, Andvnbound the reft,and then come in the other,
Prin, What,fought you with them all i
Rojf,

Falfl.M, /knownotwhatyoucalal.butifj fought not with
fiftic

ofthem I am a bunch ofradifh : if there were not two or
fiftie vponpoorc olde lacke, then am I no two legd

three and

Creature.

•Pm. Pray God you haue not murdred fome ofthem.
F<i^.Nay,thats pad praying fbr,l haue pepperd two ofthem.

Two /am fure I haue paied,two rogues in buckrom futcs:

I tel

what Hall, if I tell thee a lie,fpit in my face;call me horft,
thou knowefl my cAde wardc here I lay, and thus IboK my
poynt/oure rogues m Buckrom letdriue at me.
thee

:

ym What
Fa/Jf,

route i thou faidft but

two cuen now.

Fourc Hal, 1 told thee foure.

Fein, I,

I^c faid foure.

cameaD a fiont, and maineiy thtufi at me,
made me no more adoe,but tookc all their feuen points in my
Fal, Thefe foure

I

target^thus,

Vrin. Seuen,why there were but foure cucn now.

In Buckrom.
7g. I foure iti Buckrom fukes.
Ffi//?.

Fa/fl.Saiea by thefe hiIts,ot lam a villainecKe;

Pr. Prcethelet him alone
Faljl.

Doeft thou hcarc

we fhall haue more anon*

me Hal?

ill

Pfmee.l, and matkc thee to iacke,
F«/f?,Do fo.fot it

is

worth the liftning to.thcfc nine inBuck-

lomthatl toldthceof.
Princf.So,vwo more alteadic,
Fa/fi.

Theit points beingbrdcen.

Toji Downc fell their hofe.

F«^.Began to giue me grour»d; but T followed me clofe, came
in,foot,and hand,

Prin

and widi a thought,leuen of the cleuen I paid.

O monftrous! cleuen Buckrom men growne out oftwo,

P«/, But as the diuell would baue it,three misbegotten knaues
Kendall grccne came at my backejandlctdriueat race, for

in

it

was fo darke Hal.that thou couldefl not fee thy hand.
Prin. Thcfcliesarelikctheitfathcrtbatbcgetsthcm^grofle
as

Why thou day braind guts, thou
knotty-patedfoole,thouhorefonobfccnegrearietalbw.catch.
a roountainc,open, palpable.
Fa/Jl.

What art thou mad ? art thou mad /

tsnot the truth the

truth?

IV. Why.how couldft thou know thefemen in Kendal
grcenc
when it wasfo darke thou couldft not fee thy hand, come tell vs
your rcafen. What fayeft thou to this ?

Po.

Come your rcafon, racke.yourrcafbn.
What.vppon

compulfion Zoundes, and I were at the
ftrappadojor all thcrackes in the worlde, 1 would not tell
you on
compulfion. Giue vouarcafononcompulffon ? if rcafons
Fafft.

:

were

as plentiful! as blackbctrics,! wouldgiue no man
areafon vppon

compullion,

I.

PrtkUcbenoIongcrguilticoftbisfinne. Thisfanguine coward.thisbed-prcffer, this hotfe-backc-breaker, this huge
hill
Fa. Zbloud you fiarueling,you elfskin yon dried
neatftong,you
you flockfifli : for bieath to vttet what is like thee
youtai]ersyard,youflieatb,youbowcare,you vile ftanding
bulfpizzie,

O

tuck!

P»-'».Wd,brcaiha whilejandthcntoiragaincjandwhenthou
haft tired thy fclfeinbafecomparifonshearemeefpcakebut

Marke iacke.
Pr/». We two fa w you foure fee on foure^and
bound them

P*.

were rnaiftersoftheirwealth:marke
put you downc, then did wee

this'

and

now how a plaine talc fhall

two fet on you foure , and >^th a
Wotde,

ILiv.

&

can /hew
worde,outfac*t youfiom yourprizc,& haueit, yea
kyouhereinihehoufe;and Falflalffc you carried your guts a'way asniinbly,wich as quicke dextcritie,& roardfbrmercy,and
run and roard,as euer Iheard bul-calf. What a flaue art thou
tohacke thy fworde as thou had done? and then fay it was in
fight. What tticke i what deuice ? what ftardnghole canft thou
nowfind out,to hide thcefrom this open and apparent (hame?
Vo. Come,letsheare iacke, what tticke haR thou now?
fill

FalflB^ the Lord^Iknew ye as wel as he that made ye.Why
heareyoumymaifters,wasitforroeto kill the heireapparant ?
ihould I turne vpon the true prince ? why thou knowefi I am as

beware infiin<9: , the lion will not touch
was now a cowarde
on infl:in£l, Tihall thinke the better of my felfe, and thee during
my life jlfora valiant lion, andthou for a true prince: but by
theLord,lads, IamgIadyouhauethemoney,Ho(le(reclapto
thedoores, watch to night, pray tomorrowe , gallants, lads,
boycsjhcartsofgolde, all the titles of good feliowfliip come
toyou. Whatifaa]lwcebeemerrie,ni3Jlweehauea playextempore?
Pri». Content,and the argument fhall bee thy running away.
Talfi.K ,no more ofthat mi and thou loueft TD.tiEnterhoflejft
Ho. Iefu,my Lord the prince
P«». How now my lady the hoAefle, what faifl; thou to me ?
Ho, Marry my Lo.there is a noble man ofthe court at doore
would fpeakewithyou:heraies hecommesfiom yourfathet.
Pr/».Giuehimasmuchaswillmakehtma toyallman , and
fold him backe againe to my mother,
valiant asHcrcuiesrbut

the true prince, infttnd is a great matter. I

O

P<rf.

What manerofman is he i
An oldeman.

Hofi,

F«^.What doth grauitie out of his bed at midnight? Shalll
giuc

him his anfwerc?

Vrin, Preethe do iacke.

Fa. Faith and ile fend him packing,
Eiat,

Trm:

Now firs, birlady you fought laiie,fo did you Peto,

ft)

did youBardol,you are liais to,you ran away vpon infiinA,you
will not touch the true prince,no fie.

Bar. Faith I ran v^en I law odben runne,

E

PriB.

JLiIV.

Pr;».Faith

tell

me now in eamefl, how came Falftalffs fword

fohacktf
Tetc, Whyjhc hackt ic with his dagger^nd faid Jice woulde
fweare truth out of England, but hce would makcyou beleeue
itwas doneinfight^andperfwadcd vstodo the like.

B*r, Yea,and to tickle our nofes with fpearegrafle, to make

themblecd, andthentobeflubberourgarmentswithit, and
fweate it was theblood of true tnen. I did that I did not this feuen yeaic before.lblufht to hcatc his monftrous dcuices.

O

villaine, thou ftolcft a cup of Sackc eightcenc yeares
Pr/«.
ago and wert taken with the maner , and euer »ncc thou hafl
blulht extempore,thou hadft fire and fword on thy fide, and yec
thou rand away,what inllinfl hadfl thou for it i
BarMy Lord do you fee theienieteoisf do you behold thefe

exhalations if

Trm.lio,

Bar. What thinke you they portend
Vrin. Hot liuers,and cold purfts.

BiW.Cholcr,my Lordjifrightly taken.

EmrFdfialffe,
Pr»».No ifrightly taken haltcr.Hcrc commesleane iacke,here
commesbare bone: how nowmy fweete creature ofbumbaft,
how long ifl ago iacke fince thou fa weft thine ownc knee?
F<»/.My ownc knec,when I wasabout thy yeares(Hall)I was
not an Eagles talent in the wafte, Icould haue crept into anie
Aldetmansthumbe nng:a plague offighing and grief it blowes
a man vp like a bladder. Thcrs villainous newcsabroade , heere
wasfirlohnBracyfromyourfather: you mufltothe court in
the morning. That fame mad fellow ofthe North Percie , and
he ofWales that gaue Amamon the baftinado and made Lucifer cucko!d,and fworc the diuel bis true liegeman vpo the crof!e
ofa Wel/h hooke : what aplaguecall you him;?
Paynes.
Glendowcr^
Fa^. Owen, Owen,the fame, and hisfonnc m lawc Mortimer, andolde Northumberland, and that fprightly Scot of

O

Scottes, Dowglas, that runnes a horfcbackc vp a hill perpendicular.

Pm.He that rides at high Ipcede, and with luspiftoll kiiles a
ipanow flying.

U
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F<«^.Youfcauchitit,
Vrin. Sodidhcneuectherparcow.

Be/, Well,thatrafcall hath good metull in him, heewill not

tunoc.
Pr'm,

Why, whatarafcaUartthoutben^toptaifehim ib i<x

runnings
JW/.

A hotlebacI(e(ye cuckoe)but a (bote hee will not budge

afoote.

Prin^ Ycslacke.vpon

inftinfl.

A

: wcH hee is there to , and one
Mordackc,and athouiand blewcapsmore. Woicefteris Holne

Fidfl.

I grant ye vpon inftin

away to night , thy fathers beard is tumd v^ce with the newesj
you may buy land now as chcape as Ainking MackreL
Prm, Why then , it is like ifthere come a bote lunc, and this
ciuili buffeting hold^we (hail buy maidenheads as they buy hob
naiies,vby the

hundreds.

V»lfi, By theinaffclad thou faiefl true , it is like

wee fhall haue
good trading that way : but tell mee Hall, art not thou honible
afcardef thou being heirc apparant, could the world picke thee

out three fuch enemicsagaine? as that fiend Dowglas
rit Percy,and

,

that Spi-

that diucl Qendower,attthouix>t honibly afraid?

doth not thy bloud thtil at it^
Pr'm. Not a whit ifaith,IIackc (bme ofthy inflin6t.
Vdft, Well thou wilt bee horribliechiddetomorrowe
thou commefl to thy father

,

if

when

thou louemce pra£lile an aun-

fwerc,

Trin, Dothouftandfotmyfathcrandexamineme vpon the
particulars ofmy life.
Falfi, Shall I;content.

This chaire lliallbe my Rate, this dag-

ger my fccpter,and this cufliion my crowne.
Tnw.Thy fiate is taken foraioyndftoole,thygoldcnfceptet
for a leaden dagger,

and thy preciousttch ctowne fora pitmiill

baldctowne,
ValSl. Well, and the fire ofgrace bee not quite out ofthee
nowe (bait thou be mooued. Giue me a cup of Sacke to make
my eyes looke redde, diat itmaie bee thought I haue wept,
for I mufl fpeake in pallion , and I will doc it In king Cambifes
vaine.

s§

ILiv.

/'n««.Wcll,hereis my Jeg,

FalfiAaA here is my /pcech; ftand afidc Nobilitie.
Hcfl,

O /cfujthis

f

Wecpe not fweetQueene, fbrtricklingtearesare vain.

<?//?.

is

excellent fporc ihith.

Heft,0 thefather,bowhe holds his countenance i
FaLVotGoAs fakeLords,conuay my rruflfull Quccne,
For teares do flop the floudgates of her eyes.
HoflyO Iefu,he doth it as like one oftnefc harlotricplaiers as
euerlfee.

Frf^.Peacegood pint-pot,peace good tickle. braine.
Harrie, Idoe noionelie maruaile where thou {pendeft thy
dme,but alfo how thoiiart accompanied. For though the cammomili.the moreit is iroden on, die fafter it growes ; fb youth
the more it is wafted, the fooner it weares : thatthou art my fbn
I haue partly thy mothers worde,pattlie my owne opinion, but
chicfliea villainous tricke of thine eye, and a fbolifh hanging
of thy neather Ijppe, that doodi warrant me. /fthen thou bee
fonne to mee^heere lies the poynt,why bceing (bnne to me, art
thou fopointed at^flial the blcflfcd funne ofheauen proue a mither,and cat black-berries? a queftion not to bcaski. Shall the

fonneofEngiandproucathcefe, andukepurfespa queftionto
be askt. There is a thingHarty, which thou haft often heard of,

and it is knownetomanyinourland by the name of pitch. This
{Htcb(as ancient writers do report)doth defi!c,fo doth the

panie thou keepeft: for Harrie,

now I do not

com-

Tpeaketothcein

dtinke,but in tearesjnot in pleafure but in paffion : not in words
oneJy,butinwoesaifo:andyetthere isavertuousman, whom
Ibaue often noted in thy companie,but I know not his name.

maner ofman and it like your Maieftie/
A goodly portly man i&y th,and a cotpulent.of a cheerful

'Prin, What

Val,

kmke.a pleafing eie^and a moft noble cariage , and as I tbinke
bis age fome fiftie, or bitladie inclining tothrcefcore, and nowe
I remember me, his name isFalftalffe, if that

manftioulde bee
lewdly giuen, hce deceiueth me. For Hariy.I fee vertue jn his
lcokes:if then the tree may beeknowne by the fruit, as the fruit

by the tree, then peremptorily 1 fpeakc it, there is vertue in that
Falflglffe^ him kecpe with,ihe reftbanifti, and tell me now thou
naughiie vatlet^tellmc whete haft thou bceac this months
Pr,
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ILiv.

ofHenrie thefourth.
Prm. Doft thou Ipeake like a king , dothou Rznd
lie play

Fal,

for me, and

my father.
Depofc me,if thou doft it halfc fo grauely, fo maieflical-

]y,both in word and matter,hang me vp by the neeles for a rab-

bet fucker,or a poultcrs Hare
Prm, Wclljbere I am fct.
Fal,

And here I Aand,iudge my matflers.

'Priu.

Fal.

NowHarry,whencccomcyou?

My noble Lord from Eaftcheape.

"Friif.

ThecomplaintsI hearc oftheearegreeuous.
my Lord they arc falfemay ilc tickle yc for a yong

Fal. Zbloud

prince I faith.
'Prin. Sweareft thou vngratious boy

,

hence forth nerc looke

on me.thou art violently carried awaie from grace, thereis a diuell haunts thee in thelilcencfieofan olde fat man , a tun ofman
is thy companion : why doefl thou conuerfc with that trunke of
humours,that boultinghutch ofbeaftlinefTe, that fwolnc parcel!
ofdropliesjthat huge bombard of facke, thatlluft
guts, that rofted Manningtrc Oxe with the

cloakebagof
pud ding in his belly,

that teuerent vice,tbat gray iniquity.that father ruffian , that vais he good,Dut to talt facke and drinkeit?
wherein neat and clenly,but to carue acapon and catit?whcrcin

nity in ycareSjwherein

cuDning.but in crafL'wherein crafty,but in villany ?whercin villa-

nous,but in al tWngs?where in worthy,but in notWng?
Fal, I would your grace would take me with you, wfaome
meanes your graced
Priit, That villanousabhominablemifleaderof youth, FalflalfiPe.that olde

Fal.

white bearded Sathan.

MyLord.themanlknow.

Pri». I know thou doeft.
Fal, Butiofay I knowemoreharmeinhim then in my felfe,
were to fay more then I know: tbatheis olde the more the pittie, his white haires doe wkncfle it^but that he is fauing yourre-

uerenceiawhorcma(ler,thatIvtterliedenie:

if lacke

andfugar

be afaukjGodhelpethewickedi'iftobeoldeand merry be afin,
then many an old hoif thati know is d2mnd:ifto be facbe to be
hatedjtben Pharaoslane kine are to be loued.No

my good lotd

banifhTeto^banifliBardoUjbanifhPoineSjbut for fweet lacke

Ej

Falflalffc

1 be Htjtorte
kindc lackcTalftalflfb, true lackeFalftalflfc, valiant
lacke FalftalfFc &chctfbicmoreva!iant being as-heisold lacke

Falftalffc

,

not him thy Harries companie,banifli not
him thy Harries companie^banifh plumpc lackc, and banifh all

Falftalffc, baaifh

the world.

I do,l wilh

'Prin.

Bar.

Enter Btcrdollrunning.

O my Lord^ny Lordjthc Shcriffc with a moft monflrous

watch is at the doorc.
Faljl. Out yc rogue , play out the play,

1

hauc much to fay in

thebehalfc otthatFalftalfft.
6nterthehofteJftt

Hofi.

O /cfu,my Lordjiny Lord'.

Vrm. Hcighjheighjthe Deuil rides vpon a fiddle flickc,whats
the matter?

The Shcrifie and al the watch are at the doorc,thcy are

Hefi.

come to fcarchthehoufcjfliall 1 let them in?
Docfl thou heare Ha!? ncuer call a true piece ofgoldc a
made without fecming lb.
'Pritt, And thou a naturall coward without inftjna.
Falfi. I deny yourMaior.ifyouwil deny the Shcriffc fo.ifnot,
let him enter, /f I become not a Cart as well as another man,a
plague on my bringing vp,I hope / (hall as Ibonc bee Rranglcd
witna halter as another.
Vrin, Go hide thee behind the Arras,the rcfl walke vp abou^
Falft>

countcifetjthou art cflenti ally

now my matters for a true facc,and good confcicnce.
Falfl, Both
fore'ilc

which / haue had, but their date is outjand there^

bide me.

Pri», CallintheSheriffe,

Enter Sheriffe and the Carrier.
Vrin. NowmaftcrSheriffCjWhatisyourwilwithmc:?
Sher,

Firft

pardon me my Lord, A hue and ctie hath followed

men vnto this houfc.
'Prin, What men?
Sher. One ofthcm is well known my gratious Lorde, a groflc

certaine

iatman.

Car As fat as butter.
Friti. The man I do affurc you is not here,
Pot / my felfe at this time hauc cmplojd him:

And

u IV

AndSheriffe./wiilingage my wotu lotncc,

That I will oy to morrow dinner time
Send him to anfwcre thee or any man.
For any thing he fhall be charg'd withal.
And fo let me intreat you Icauc the houfc.
Sher. I will my Lord:there are two gcntlcmefl
Haue in this robbery loft 3oo.markcs.

Triu. Itmaybero;ifhchauc robdthefcmcn

He flial bcanfwcrable,and fo farewell.
She.

God night my noble Lord.

Prtn. /thinke it is god morrow is ic not?
She. /ndced my Lord I thinke itbetwo a clocks.
Exit
Trin. Thisoyiie rafcallisknowncaswcllasPouIcsJgoecall

him forth.
Ptf^o, Falflalffe

:

faft

aflcepc behindthe Atras ,and fnorting

like a horfe.

Vrin,

Harke how hard he fetches breath , fcarch his pockets*

Hefiarchfth hii pocket ^andfindeth eertainep'^er},
Vr, What haft thou found:*
Pet. Nothing but papers my Lord.

Prm, Lets fee what they bc.rcad them.
Item a capon.
Itcmfawcc.
Item facke two gallons,
Item anchaucs and fackc after fupper,

2.s,ii,d.
iiij^d.

V.s,viij,A

2^,yj,d.

Item bread.

ob.

O monftrouslbut one halfcpcniworch ofbread to this intollerabledeale offack? what there isclfekecpeclofc,wcelread

it

more aduaniage ; there let him fleepc till day.ile to the court
the morning.

at
in

We mufl all to the wars.and thy place dial be ho-

norable, /le procure thisfat togue a charge offoot,and / know
his death will

bee a march oftweluc skore , themoney fhall bee

paid backe aeaine widi aduantage;bec with the betimes in the
moming,andlb good morrow Pcto.

Pcto

Good morrow good my Lord»

Exewtt

Enter HotfiwrjlVcrcefler;Lord Mortimer
Orven Cjlendower,

Mor. Thefe promifes ate faite,the patties fure.

And

§9

JUi.

Hot. Lord Mortim«,and caoien Glendower wfl you fit down?
and Vncle Worcefter^ plague vpon it T haue forgot the map.
gietubnv. Noheceitis;iu Cooien Percy, Htgood Coo&i
HottpurfforbythatnameasofcasLancafterdothlpeakeofyau,
his cheekelookes pale,and with a rifing figh hee vvidiethyou io
heauen.

And you inhell,asof[ashehearesOwenGlendower

Hbt^
(poke

of.

Cfle/},

Icannotbkniehim;atmynatiuity

The front ofheauen wasfulioffiery fhapes
Ofburningcreffeis,and at mybitth

Theframeandhuge^xindationoftbe earth
Shaked like acoward.
Hot. Whyfoit wouldehaucdoneattherameiealbnifyour
motherscathad butkiteend, though your felfe had neuerbeene
borne.
giex.I fay the earth did fliake when / wasborne»

Hot, And /fay the earth was not <^my mind,
/fyou fuppofe as fearing you it fliooke.
gien. The heauens were all on fite.the earth did tretnble,
Hot. Oh then the earth (hookc to fee the heauens on fire,

And not in feare ofyour natiuity,
Difeafednatureoftentimcsbreakes forth,
JTnflrange etupdons,oft the teetningeardi

Is with a kind ofcollicke pincht andvext.

By theini|»rifbningofvnniiy wind
Within hervvonibe,whichfor enlargement (triuing
Shakes theoMBeldame earth,and topples down
Steeplesand moiTegtown towers. At your birth
Out Grandam eann,hauing this diflemptature
/npafsionfhooke.
Glen. Ccoien ofmany men
/cfo not beare thefecrofsings, giue me leaue

To tell you once againe that at my birth
The front oflieauen was fiillofHeryrhapes,
The goates ran from the mountaines^d the heards
Were ftrangcly clamorous to the fritted fields.
Thefe

in.i.

ofBenrie thefourth,
Thcleiigneshauemarktme extraordinaiy.
And all the courTes ofmy life do (hew
I am not in the touleofcommen men:

Where is he liidng dipt in with the (ca,
Thacchides thebiuKks ofEngland, Scotland, Wales,

Which cats me pupil or hath lead tome?

And bring him out that is but womanslbnne?
Can trace me in the tedious waies ofArte,
And hold me pace in dcepe experiments.
Hot. I chinke thcresno man ipeakesbetter WcIQis
He to dinner.
Mw. Peace coofen Pcicy,you wil make him mad.
(jlttt.

I can cal fpirits&omthe vafiy deepe.

H»t. Why io can I,or fo can any man.
But wil they come when you do cal for them
CUn. Why I can teach you coofen to command the Deuib
H0^ And I can teach theccosfe toAiame the deuilf

By tcllingtruth. Telttuch andibame the deuil:
If thou haue power to raiic him bring him hither.

And ile b e fworne I haue power to ftiame him hence:

Oh while youliuc tcl truth and Hiame thedeuil,
Mor. Come,come^o more ofthis unprofitable chat.
Ckn. Three timeshath Henry BuUenbrooke made head
Againft my power,thricefrom the bankes ofWye,
Andfandybottomd Seuernehaue Ifenthim
Bcotcles home,and weathcrbeaten backe.

/fo/.Home without b<x>teSjand in fouleweatbertooj
Howleapesheagucsinthcdeuilsname?
^ilrw.Comehete is themap,flial we diuide ourright?
According to our threefold order tane.

Mtr. The Aichdcaconhathdiuidedit
Into three limits very equally.*

England from Trcnt,and SeuemeKtherto^

By South and £aA is to my part afsignd:
Al weft ward, Wales beyond theScuerne fliorc,
And al the fertile land within that bound
To OwenGlendower.'and deare coofeto you
The temnantNoithward lying ofifiTrom Trent,

Fi

And
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And our indentures ttiparcite ate drawn.
Which being fealcd enterchangeably,

^
To morrow

bufineffe that this nightmay execute:)

coofcn Percy you and I

And my good Lord ofWorccfter wil f« forth

To meet your father and the Scottifli power.
As is appointed vs at Shrewsbury.

My father Glendower is not ready yet.
Nor (bal we need his heJpc thefc fourteen daies.
Within that fpace you may haue dra wne together
Your tenants^icnd

,and neighbouring gentlemen.

A ftiorter time fliaii fend me to you Lords,
And in my conduftfliail your Ladies come.
g/e».

From whom you now muft ftcalc and take no leaue,
Fordicre wil bcaworld ofwatcrfhed,

Vponthe parting ofyour wiuesandyou.
Hot. Me thinks my moity Northfiom Button
here.
In quantity equals not oneofyouts.
See how thisriucrcomesmecranldngin.
And cuts me from die befl ofall my land,

A hugehalfe moone,amonftrousfcantIcou^
lie haue the currant Jn this place damnd
vp,

AndherethcfmueandfiluerTrcntfliallmn
In a new channellfaire and eucnly,
It ftiall

not wind with fucb a decpe indent,

Torob meofforich abottomchere.
^/ew.Not wind itftial,itmuft,youfecitdoth.
il/or.Yeajbutmarkehowe hebcarcshiscourfe,andruns

vp wirfi likeaduauntagc on the other fide, gelding

mee

the oppofed

continent as much as on the odier fide it talccs
from you.
fTar.

Yea but a litde charge wil uench him here.

And on this Nonhfidc win this cape oOand,
And then he runs (^raight and euen.
Hot. He haue it fo a little charge will doit.
C/e», Ilenothaucitaltied.
Ifot. Will not youJ'

g/e».

No nor you {hallnot.

Hot, Whoniallfaymenay?
g/cn.

4^
nif.

oj tienrte ruejourtb»
^/«f.

Why that will/.

Hot. Let me not vnd«ftandyouthen,/J>eaJ(C itin Welfli.
gitM, I can (pcakc EngliHi Lord as well as you,
For / was traind vp in the Englifli court.
Where being but yong I framed to the hatpe
Many an Englifh ditty louely well.
And gauc the tongue a hclpeful ornament,
A venue that was ncuerfeene in you.
Hot. Marry and /am glad ofit with all my han^
Ihad rather bea kitten and ciy mew.
Then one ofthefe fame miter ballet mongers^
/hadratherheareabrazencanfticketumd,
Ora dtie wheelc grate on the exlc tree.
And that would ictmy teeth nothing an edge.
Nothing (b much as minfing poetry,
Tis like the fbrc't gate ofa (hu£fling nag.
Clm. Come,you (hat haue Trent turnd.
Hot. I do not care.ile glue thtice (b mucbland
To any well dcferuing niend:
But in the way ofbargaine markeye me,

«7-*

'J«

Jlecauillontneninthpartofa haire.

Arc the Indentures dra wn,flial we begone/
G/(rM.Themoon(hinestaire,youmayawaybynig^e
lehafte thewriter,andwithaif
Breake with your,wiues cfyour depa rture hence,

/am afraid my daughter will run mad.
So much (lie doteth on her Mortimer,
Exit
Mor, Fie coofen Percy,howyou crofle my father.
Hot. /cannotchufe,fbmedme he angetsme

,fs

With telling mcoftheMoldwarp and me Ani^

Ofthe dreamer Merlin and his prophecies,
AndofaDragonandafinlesfilh,

A clipwingd Griffin and a molten raueo,
A couching Leon and a ramping Cat,
And fuch a deale ofskimble fcamble Huflc,
As puts me from my faith, /tel you what,

He held me laR night at leafl nine houres

>;<s

In reckoning vp the feucral Diucls names

Fz

Tha:

ThatwerehislacWcSjI cried hum,and wcl goto,
he is as tedious

But markt^m not a word

O

As a tyred hotfe^a ratling wife,
Worie then a fmoky hoide. I bad rather liue
With cheefc and garlikejn a Windmii far.
Then feed on cates and haue him talke to me,
In any fummerhcufein Chriftendbme.

Mor, In faith he is a worthy gentleman^
Exceedingly wellreadand profited
In ftrangeconcealcmentSjVaiiant as a lion.

And wondrous afiable;and asbountifiiil
As mines oflndia;/IialI tdlyoucoofen.

He holds your temper in a high refpe^k
And curbs h'tmielleeuenofhis natural (cope.
When you come croffc his humor/aith he does,
I warrant you that man is not aliue

Might fohaue tempted him as you haue done,
Withoutthe laft ofdanger and reproofc.
But do not vfe itoft,letmeintrcatyou.
War. fa faith my Lord you are too wilfull blame.
And finceyour comminghithcrhauedone enough

To put him quite befides his patience.

You muft needes leame Lord to amend this fault.
Though fometimes it flicwgreatnes,courage,bloudj
And thats the deateftgrace it renders you.
Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harfli rage.
Deleft ofmancrSjWant ofgoueromcnt,
Pride,hautine0e,opinion,anddifdaine,

Theleaftofwhicbhantmganoblc man,
Loofeth mens harts and leaues behind aftaine

Vpon the beauty ofall parts befides.
Beguiling them of commendation.

Hot. Wcl /am fchoold good manersbeyour (peed.
Here come our wiucs,and let v$ takeourleaue.
Ettter gUuJorver with the Ladiet,

Mor. This is the deadlyfpight that angers me.

My wifecan fpeakcno Eng!ifh,/no Welni.
Clm. My daughter wcepcs,(hecleaotpart
wiehyou,
Sheele

Illi.

oj

ntnrtc trnjuwtnm

Sheete be a fi>uldior co,(heeIc to the wars.

Mar. Good father tell her, that

ftie

and my Aunt Percy

Shal follow in your conduct Ipcedily.

gionimerffeJkst to herinfVeljh^dlhttvifiveres

him m thefame,
gicH. She

is

dcfperatc here,

Apecuifhfclfcwadharlotrie, onethatnopcrfwafion can doe
good vpon.

The Ladie/peaka inWdJh,
OMer. I vnderftand thylaokcs^tharprettie Wclfli,
Which thou powteftdownefrom thefe fwellinghcauens,
latn too perfc(^ inland butforfhame
lifuchaparleyftiould lanfwerethcc.

The Ladieagtive in veljb
L^or. I vndetftand thy ktfles,and thou mine.

And thats a feeling difputation.
But I wlllneucrbeatruantloue.
I haue learnt thy language^ thy tongue
Makes WeMh as fweet as ditties highly pend,
Sungby afaire Queenein afamtncrsbowre.
With tauifliingdiuifion to her Lute.
Till

^/?».Nay,ifyou melt, then win flic run mad.

The Lad efieakes <wainein Weljb.

Mor.O I am ignorance it fefe in this.
gienSns bids you on the wanton rufljeslay vaa downe.

And reft your gentle head vpon her lap.
And fhc will fine the fong thatplcareth yoo,

z.e

AndonyoureydidscrownethcGod offlecpe,
Charmine yourbloud with plcafing heauincffe.
Making luch difFetencetwixt wake and fleepe/
As is the difference betwixt day and night,

The hourc before thcheauenlyhamefttecme
Begins his golden progrefTe in the eaft.
r.With all n^ heaitile fitand hcareherfjng,

M

By that time wll our b<»ke I thinke be drawne.
^/«r«. Dq fo,& thofe mufitions that fhal play toyouL

Hang in the aireathoufandleaguesftom hence.
And ftraight they fhalbchere/it and attend.
F.iii

Hot-

AS
ffl.i.

Hot, Ctome Kate^thou art petfeAin lyingdowne,
C>meqiuck,quick,ihai Itnay lay my head in thy lap.
La.Go ye giddy goo(e.

T^e mujiekepiajet,

236

»^i

ffotHovi I perceiue the diuell vndeiflaads WeUIi)
And tis no tnaiuaile he is lb humorous,
Birlady be is a gmd mu(inon.
La. Then ftiould youbc nothing but muficaUj
For you are altogither gouemd by humors.
Lie ftill ye thicfcjand heare the Lady fing in WeWh.
Hot, 1 had rather hearclady mybrache howie inlrifli.
Li«.WouIdft thou haue thy head broken?

Hot^Vio.
Z>>€.Thenbefiill.

Hetfi. Ncichcr,ti$ a womans fault.
La. NoweGod helpcthee.

Hot. To the Wellh Ladiesbed.
246

Z.<i.Whatsthat?
iirof.Peace,(he fihgs.

Here the Ladiejutgt a Welfifotig.
Hot. Come Katciie haue your fbng coo.
La. Not mine in good Tooth.
/r«f.Notyoursinga>d/a>th,Harc.you(weareIike a comfitmakers wife,not you in good (coth , and as true as I liue, and as
2i6

God (hall mend mc,and as fure as day;
And giucfi fiich farccnet fiirety {or thy oatheSj
As iftnou neuct walkft further thenFinsbuty,
S wearc me Kate like a ladie as thon art,

A good mouthfflIingcath,and leaue infooth.
z6t>

And fuch proteft ofpepper ginger bread

To vcluet gards,and Sunday Citizens;
Come fing,
2<<f.IwilInotfing»
zS'4.

/Ttf^.TIs the next waytotumctaylet', or

be redbteft teacher,
and the indentures be drawn ile away within diefetwohoutes^
andfbcomeinwiienyewill.
Exit.
Cflen. Come comc,Lord Mordmer,you are as flow.
As Hot. Lord Percy is oafite to go
.

By
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ofHenrte mejounn.
By this euibooke isdra wne,\fveele but leale.
And then tohorfe immediatiie.
C?M«r. With all my hart

Eieetifft,

Sttter the King^Pmee offFaUt^ttid others.

M.

King. Lords giuevs Jeaue,the Prince ofWales and 1,
Muft haue fomepriuate conference,but be ncare at hand,
SftemlLerdr,
For wefhanprefendy hauencedeofyoUt
Iknow not whetherGod will haue it ib
tbr fome difplealing feruice I haue done.

That b Us feact doome out ofmy blood,
Heele breedreuengementand auourge forme;
Butthoudoftinthy pa(Iagesofli&,
Make me beleeue that thou art onely nurkc
For the hot vcngeance,and the rod ofhcauePj
Topunifti mymiftrcadings.TeIlmeelfe

Could fuch inordinate and low defires.
Such poore/uch bare/uch lewd/uchmean attempts.
Such banen plegitHts^tude focietie
Asdiouartmatcht withaU,andgtaftedto,

Accompanie the greatnefie ofihy blood.

And hold dicirleuell wirfi thy princely

heart/

*Pri».So pleafe your Maieftie,! would /could
Quit allofifences with as cleateexcuf^

As well as lam doubrieflcl can purge
My klfe ofmany I am chargd witludi.
Yet fuch extenuation letmc beg,
Asia reproofc ofmany tales deuiide.
Which oft the care ofgteaincsnecdsmufl heare
Byfmilingpickthanl{s,andbafenewcsmQngers,
I may for fome thingstruc,wherein my youth

Hath faulty wandted,and irregular.

Bud pardon on my true fabmifsion.
Kt». God pardon thee.yet let mc wonda,Hany,
At thy afie^ons,w*ichdohold3 wing
Quite from the flight ofall thy aunceflors.

Thy place in counfcU diou haft rudely lofl
Which by thy yongerbrother is lupjJidc,

And ait alniofi an allien to the harts

Of

A-'J

lllii

Ofall the G>utt and princes ofmy blood.
The hope and expefiationof thy time
Is iuiiul.and the foule ofeuery nnan

Prophetically

do fbrechinke thy fall

Had I fo lauifh ofmy prefence beene»
So common hackneid in the eyes ofmen.
So Raleandcheape to vulgar companie,
Opinion that did hclpc mc to the ctowne.

Had M\ kept loyali to poGTeflion,
And left mc in reputeleile banifhment,

4»

Afellow of no macke norlikelihoodc.
By beingfeldome (ccne,/couldnotDiiie
But like a Comet I was wondred at{
That men would tell their children this is he :
Odicrs would iay,where,wbich is BuUingbrcoke ?
And then I ftole all curtene ftom heaueu.

And dreft my felfe in (iich humilitie
That I did plucke allegiance&om mens beatts.
Loud lliouts,and falutattonsfrom dieir mouths,
Euen in theptefcnce ofthe crownedktng.
Thus did I kecpe mc perlbnfie(h and new^
si

Myprelencelike atoabepomificallj

Nere fecne but wondred at and fb my ftate
Seldome,but fumptuousfliewdiikeafeaft.

And wan by rarenefle liich fblemnitie.
The skipping king,heambled vp and downe,
With (hallow iefters^nd ra(h bauin wits,
Soonekindled,andfcDnehurnt,€ardedbis(kte,

Mingled Us royakie with capringfoales.

Had his great name ptophancd with theirfcotnes.
And gaue his countenance agaiaftlus name
ToIaughatgibingboyes,andlUiidthc

pufii

Ofeuery beardlefle vainecomparadue.

Grew a

coinpanion to the common Areetes,
Enieofc himlelie to populatide.
77-2

That bein^ dayly (walbwed bv mens eyes.
They {urretied with honie.and began toloatb
Thetaftc of fweetnelTe whereofalitde

More

Ill.ii.

Mote thena littlcisbymucn too much.
So whenhe hadoccanontobefeene,
He was but as the Cuckoe is in lune,
Heard,not regatded:Seene,but with Rich eie
As ficke and blunted with commanitie,
Afibord no extraordinary gaze.

Such

as

When

is

it

bent on fup-Iike maieftie,
feldomein admiring des,

fliines

But rather drowzd,andhung theireie-lids down,
Slept in his face,and rendred iiich alpeift

As cloudy men vie tothciradueriaties
Being with his pretence gIutted,gordge,and fiilL
And in that very line Harry flandbn thou.
For thou haft lofl thy princelypriuiledge

With vile participation.Notaneye
But is a weary ofthy common

fightj

Saue mine,which hath deiired to (ee thee more,

Whichnowdoth thati woulduothaue it doj

Make blind it felfe with ibolilh tendemefle.

7m. I fliall hereafter my thrice gratious Lord,
BemoremyfeUe.
King For all the world.
As diou art to this houre wasRichard then.

When I from France fetfootat Rauenfpurgb,
And euen as I was than>isPercy now.

Now by my fceptet,andmy fbule to boote.
He hatn more worthte intereft cothe Aate
Then thou the fhadow offiicceflion.
Forofnoright,notcolourlike to right,

He doth fill fields withhamefTein thereaime,
Turneshead againfl the lions armed iawes.

And being no more in debttoyeares, then thou
LeadsancientLotds,andreucrendBi(hop$on
'

To bloudie battailes.andtobruifingatmes,
Whatneuer dyinghoQourhath he got
Againft ren owmed Dowglas?Wbofe high deeds,
Whofe hot incurlions,and great name in atmes,
Holds from al fouldiors chiere maioritic

And militatie dtle caphaU.
G.I.

Through

A9

Illii..

Through all die kingdoms that acknowledge Chrifl.
Thrice hath this Hotfpur Mars in fwathlingcloathsi
This infant warrierin his enterpri(es,
DifcomfitcdgreatDowglas^tanehimoncej
Enlargd hini,and made a ftiend ofhim.

To

fill

the mouth ofdccpe defiance vp.

And fliake the peace and fafety ofour throne.

And what fay you to this^ PercY,NorthumberIand,
The Archbifliops grace of Yor^Dowglas,Mort'mier,
Capitulate againft vs^and arc vp.

But wherefore do I tcl thefe ncwes to thee?
Why Ha try do I tell theeofmy foes.

Which art my ncareft and deareft enemy/
Thouthat art like enough through vaffallfcare,
Bafc incIination,and the ftart offplcene.

To fight againA me vnder Percies pay.
To dog his heeles,and curtfie at his frowncs,
Tofliewhow much thou
Prin .

art degenerate,

Do not thinke fojyou (hal not find it fo.

And God forgiue them that fo much haue fwaidc
Your maiefUesgood thoughts away from me,

I willredceme all this on Percies head.

And in thcclofingoffbmc gloriousday
Be bold to tell you that I am your fbnne.

When I will weare a garment all ofbloudj
And Oaine my fauors in a bloudy maskc.
Which wafht away fhall fcoute my /hame with it.
And thatflial be the day when ere it lights.
That this fame child ofhonour and rcnowne,
This gallant Hotfpur,this all praifed knight.
And your vnthought ofHarry chance to meet.
For cuery honor ntting on hishelme
Would they were multitudes,and on my head
My fhames redoubled. For the time will com
That /fhal make this Northren youth exchange
His glorious deedesfor my indignities.

Percy is but my fadtor^good my Lord,

To cngrofle vp glorious deeds on my behalfe.
And

so
m.ii

—

-J
^ — t-j
And /will callhitnto fo flricke account.

That he fhall tender eucry glory vp,
Yea,cuen (he flcighteft wonhip of hij dme,

Orl

willtcarcthcreckoningfromhishcart.

's^

This in the name of God / protnife hecrc.
The which ifhe be pleafd I (hall pctfbtmc:

I do bcfccch your xrakSir} may ialue
The long grown wounds ofmy intcmpetancCj

'5^

If notjthc end of life cancels all bands.
And /will die a hundred thou&nd deaths

Erebrcakc thclinallcft parcellof this vow.
King. Ahundredthoufandtebelsdieinthis,
Thou flialt hauc charge and foueraine truft herein.

How now goodblunt thy lookes are full oflpeed.
Enttr Blunt,

Blmt. So hath the bulincflc that I come to ipeake of.
Lord Mordmer ofScotland hath fent word,

'^^

ThatDowglasanddicEogiifli Rebelsmct
The elcuentfi ofthis month atShrewsbury,
mighty and afearefull bead they ate,
/fpromifesbekept on eucryhand.

A

As euer offred fbule play in a ftate.
Kifig, The Earlc of Weftmcrland fct forth to day.
With Him my fonne Lord /ohn ofLancadcr,
Fordiis aduertifcmcntisfiue daiesold.

On Wednclday next,Hany you fhall {et fbrwaid.
On thurfday we our felues wUI march.Our meeting
Is Bndgenordi,and HarrVjyoufhall march
Through Gloceftetihirejby which account

Ourbufinefle valued Ibmetweluedaics hence,

Our general fercesatBridgenorthfliall meet:
Our hands are full ofbu(ineire,lets a way>
Aduantage feedes him fat while men delay. Exeunt,
Enter FalfialfemdBardtl.
Fal. BardoIl,amInot falncawayvilelyfincethislafta£Kon?
do / not bate/ do I not dwindle?Why ,niy skinne hangs about
tnelikeanoIdLadiesIoofegowncIamwithcKdlike an oulde
applclohn, Well,ilerepcntandtbatfuddainly, while

G2.

lamin
feme

7 So

W^.
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fome liking, I Ihail be out ot heart f tiortly, and then I (hall haue

no flrength to repent. And I haue notfoi^otten what the iniide
cfaChurchismadeofjIamaPepper come.abrcwers Horfe,
the inlide ofa Church.Company,villainous company^hath been

thefpoileofme.
Bar. Sic Iohn,you are fo ftetfull you cannot liue long.
FaL Why,there is it^come fing me aba wdie fong , malle me
merry. Iwas as vettuoufly giuen as a gentleman need to be,vef-

tuousenough,fwore Iitdc,dic'tnotaDouefeuen timesa weeke,
went to a baudy houie not aboue once in a quarter ofan houre
paid money that /borrowed three or ibure times,Iiued wcl,ana
in goodcompalTe, andnowe Iliueoutof allorder, out of all
compaffe.
Bar, Why^ou are fbfat.nr Iohn,that you muftneedesbe out
ofall compane;out cfall realbnable compafle,{ir lohn.
Fal. Do thou amend thy face,and ile amend my life : thou art
our Admital,(houbeareH die lanterne in the poope,but ds in the
nole ofthee: thou art the knight ofthe bunting lampe.

3«

^^r.Whyjfir/ohnjmyface docs younoharme.
F(>/. No ile be fwora ) I makeas good v(e ofit asmany a man
doth ofa deaths head,or a mane»tomori » I neuer fee thy face,
but I thinke vpon hell fire , and Diues that liued inPurple : for
there heisinnistobesburaing burning. If thou were any waie
giuen to vernie, I would fweatc by thy face : my oath (hould be
by thisfire that Gods AngeU . Butdiouart altogether ^uenouer : and wert indeede but for the light in thy face , the lonne of
vtter darkencffe . WhenthouranilvpGadOiillinthenight to
catchroyhor(eXl<l>dnot thinke thou haddbeenean ignis faf««/,oraballofwi!dfire,theresnopurchafeinmoney,
drou

O

art

a perpetuall triumph,an euerlaBingbone/ire lights thou hafl

faued

me a thoufand Markes in Linkes, and Torches ,

walking

widi thee in the night betwixttauemeandtaucme;but the fackc
that thouhaft drunke me,wouId haue bought me lights as good
cheapcatthedeareOChandlersin Europe. I haue maintained
thatSallamander of yours withfire any time thistwo and thirty

sf

yeareSjGodteward me (or ir.
Bar. ZbkudjI would my face were in your belly,
iW.Godamerey,(bfliouldIbefutetobehar»umt,

How

DLiii

Of aenngfosjuuTin,

Hownowdame Partlet thehen,haueyou eiiquird
yet who pickt my pocket.'

Enter hofl,

Hoflefet Why fir lohn, what do you tWnke fir Tohnjdoe you
ditnkelkeepe theeuesinmyhoufe,Ihauefearcht, Ihaue enquired,(bhas myhusband,tnan byman,boyby boy/eruantby
fcruant,thcright ofa baire,was neuer lofl in mv houfe before.
ivj/.

Yeelie Hofteffe, Bardollwasfliau'd,and]oftmaniea

naire,andile be fworne my pocket waspickt:goto,

you arc a

woman, go.
/fo.Who I.No,rdefic thee:GodslightIwasncucrcaldfoin
mineowne houfe befbie.
/W. Go to. I knowyou Weil inou^
Ho. No.fi[/ohn youdo not know me,fit lohn, Iknowe you
fir Iohn,you owe me mony fir Iohn,and nowyou picke
a quar~
tellto beguile

meofit,Iboughtyouadouzenof

ftiirts

to your

backe.
Ftdft. Doulas, fikhie Doulas.1 haue giuen them

away to Ba-

kers wiues,they haiie madebouhers ofmem.

Ha/?.Now as I am a true woman,hoUand ofvui s.an cll, you
owe mony here,befide$ fir Iohn,for your diet, and bydrinkings,
and money lent you xxiiii^ound.
Fa/B.Hc had his part ofit,let him pay.
Hofi. He,alas he is poorc, he hath nothing.

i''<?/.How.'poore-Iookevponhis6ce.VvSatcallyoufichMct

themcoynehisnoTe,

let them coynehischeekes,ile not pay
a
denyet:whatwillyoumakeayonkerofmee;r (hall I not take
mine eafe in mine Innc,but I fhall haue my pocket picktf I haue
loft a fcale ring ofmy grandfathers worth fottie marke.
Ho.O Iefu,/1]aue heard the Prince tell him Iknow not how

oft,that that ting was copper.
Falfi, HowPtne prince is a iacke, a fiieakcup, Zbloud and hee
were here,I would cudgellhim like a dogifhewouM fay (6.

Enter thefrbicemo'cbmg^andFalfialffe mates him
flayingvfonhistrmehienimeafife.
F^j^.HownowIadjisthewindeinthatdooreifaiihjtnuftwe
all march?

Bmr. Yea,two,and two^ewgate fafliion*

Hefl.lAy Lord,Ipray you heare me,
G.iil.

Prrw.

ULiii

Pn

WbatfaiAtlioumiftris quickly,

bow doth thyhuband^

llouc him well, he is an honeft man»
Heft. Good my Lord hcarc me ?
Fidfi, Precthe let her aIonc,and lift to me.
Trin. What (aift thou tacke,
IFalfi. The other night I fel a fleepe herc.behind the AtTas,and

had my pocket pickt,this houle is turn'd baudy houfe^ diey pick
pockets.

What didft thou loofc iacke ?

*J>rin.

Fal. Wilt thou belecuc me HaD,thrce or fburc bonds offorty

pound a peecc,and a fcale ring ofmy gtand^theis*
Priu, A trifle, fbme eight pcnie matter.
Hofi, So I told him my Lord, and I faid I heard your grace fay
fo:& my lord he fpeakcs raofl vilely ofyoujlike a fbulc mouthd
man as he is,and faid he would cudgel you.
Priw. What he did not^

HoJThnes neither faith,trutb,not womanhood inmeelle.
Fal, Thcresnomorefaichintheethenina ftued prune, not

no more truth in thee then in a drawn fox, and for womandood
maid marion may bethe deputies wifeofthe ward to thee* Go
youthing,go,
Hojl. Say what thlngjwhat thing?
FaI. What thing;? whya thing to thanke God on.

Ho. lam nothing to thanke God on ,

I would

thou (houldft

know itjiam an honeft mans wifejand fetting thy knighthood
3lide,thou artaknauctocallmefo.

Fal

Setting thy womanhood

ande^thouattabeafttofayo

thcrwi/c.

Hofi. Say.what beaft,thouknauethou^
f.*/ii?.Whatbcaft? why an Otter.
Prin, An Otter fir /ohn,why an Otter?
F^^.WhyPfheesneitherfiihnorflefli,
where to haue her.
JTo/?.

Thou art anvniuftmanin

amanknowes not

faying fb, thou or

anleman

knowcs where to haue me,thou knauc thou,
Prin, Thoufaiftttuc hofteflc, andhecflaundcrs theemoft
groflely

Hofi. So hee doth you my Loid^and faide thisothci day you

oughc
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ought him a thoufand pound.
Prin, Siirha,do I owe you a thoufiind pound ?

Eri^.AthoufandpoundHallfaniillionj thyloue is worth a
oiillion,thou owefl mc thy loue.
//bi]^.

Nay my Lord^he cald you iacke,and faide hee woulde

cudgel you.

F<^/?.DidIBardoI?
Bar- Indeed dt lohn youfaid (o,
Fal, Yea,if he ftid my ling was copper.
Pr/».I fay ti$copper,darcft thou be as good as thy word now?
Falfi.Wby Hall? Thou knoweft as thou arcbut man Idare,
butasthouartprince,Ifeaiethce as Ifcare the roaring ofche

Lyons whelpe.
PrtK.

Aad whynotas the Lyon ?

Fal. Thekinghim/elfeistobefeared astheLion,doeftthou

thinke ile feare thee as I feare thy father ?nayandIdoo,/pT3y

God my girdle breake.

M

Priu. Ojifitfhould, howe woulde thy guts
about thy
knees f but firrha, theres no rcome for faith, tructh, nor hone'
flie,in thisbolbme ofthine.Itisallfild vp withgutteSjandmidrifFe.Chargeanhoncll woman with picking thy pocket, why
thou hoTcu>n impudent imbod rafcall, if there were anie thing
in thy pocket buttauernereckonings,memorandums of baudie
houusjandonepooie peniwoithoflUgar-candieto make thee
long winded, ifthy pocket were inricht widi any other initiries

but thcfejlam a viUain,and yet you will fiand to it,you will not
pocket vp wrong, ate thou not afhamed ?
Fal. DoeA thou heatc Hall, thou knowefl in the Date of innocencie Adam fcU,8c v^at ftiould poore iackc Falflalfe do in the
daies ofvillaniePthou fecft 1 haue more flefli then another mati,

& chcrfore more fiailty.You confcffc then you pickt my pocket,
Pritt,

Itappeares foby the ftorie.

F<i/.Hofleire,I forgiue thee,go make ready breakfaft,loue thy

husbandjlooketothyftruauniSjCheriflithygheffe, thou fhalt
find me uaftable to any honeftreafon, thou feeft I

am pacified

SxitHofi^e
Hal,to the ne wes at court for the robbery Iad,how is that

fiilI,naypreediebegonc.

Now

anfwered?
'Pritt.

in.in.

'rrm.

u my iweet Dcotte,! muft

Itill

bee gcod angel to thee^

the mony is paidbacke againe,
I do not like that payingba cke,tis a double labor.
Fal.

O

7n». I am good friends with my &ther and may do any thing
Fo/.Rob methe exchequer the firft thing thou docft, and doe
it

with vn wa(ht hands too.

for.DomyLotd.
*Pria I haue procured thee lacke a charge offooti
Fal, Iwouldithadbeenofhorie. Where (halllfindeone that

can fteale well,

OforaHne

tluefe

of the ageof^aii.or therea«

bouts: I am hainoufly vnprouided ,

Well,Godbe thankedfbr
thefeicbels^theyoi&idenonebutthevertuousj/laudethem,!
praifethem.

Bar. My Lord.
Go bearethislettcrtoLord lohnofLancafler,

Trhi. Bardoli.

7r/».

To my brother John, this to my lord ofWeAmcrland,
Go Pcto to horlcjto hor(c,fbr thou and I
Haue thirty miles to tide yet ere dinner time>
Iacke,meete meto morrow in die temple haule
Attwo ofclocke in the aftemoone,
There (halt thou know thy charge^ndthere receiue

Money and orderfbr their iiiroitute.
The landisburning,Pcrcy flandson high,
And cither we or they muft lower lie.
F«»/.

Rare words,braueworldhoftefle,mybreak6ft come.

Oh I could wi/hthis tauerne were my drum.
*Per.

Welfaidmy noble Scot,iffpeaking truth

In thisfine age weretiotthought flattery,
Such attribution fliould die Douglas haue,

As not a fouldiorofthis fcaibns ftampe.
Should go fogenerall currant through the world

ByGodJcannot flatter.Ido defie

The tongues ofIbothers,but a brauer place
my baits loue hath noman dienyourfelfe.
Nay taske me to my word ,approue me Lord.
Dm£. Thou art the King ofhonor,
In

Noman fo potent breadis vpon the ground,
ButI will beard him*

Enter onewithlettn's.

Ter,
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P«r.Do fb^and CIS weLWhatletters haft thoutheie^

I can butthsmkc you:
Mef, Thefc leueis come from your father*
'Per. Letters from him,why

comes he not bimfeire?

^b&^He cannot come mylotd^heisgricuous ficke*
Ptr. Zoundsiiow hashe the leifure to be ftcke
In fuch a iuftling time.who leads his povret?

Vndcr whofc gouernment come they along^
^«/; His letters bcares hismind,notIray nund.
War. Iprecthctelmc,dothhekcepehisbed?

Mef. He did my Loid,fbure daies ere I fec&rth,
And at die time ofmy departure thence.
He was much fearde by bis Pbifitions.
fVor. 1 would the ftate oftime had firft been whole,
Eare he by fickneffc had bin vifiicd,
His health was neuct better worth dien now.

Ver. Sicke

now,droupe

oow^ fickncsdotfainfedl

The very life bloud ofout enterptife,
Tis catching hidier euen to our-campe.
Hewritesmcberethatinwardficlaiefle,

t

And that h'isftiendsby deputation

j:

Could not fofinncbedrawn^iiordid he thinkcit meet
To by fo dangerous and deare a truft

On any Ibule rcmoou'd but on Ms own.
Yet doth he giue vs bold aduettifement.

That with our fmall coniunfiion we fhouldon.
To fee how fmune is dilpofd to vs.
For as he writes there is no quai]ingnow>
Becaufe the king is certainly pofleft

QfalourpurpowSjWhatfay youtolt^
Wor. Your Others ficknefle is a maime to vs.

A

Tor.
perillous gafh,a very limbe loptofi^
Andyetin^tithitis not,hispre(cntwant

Seemcs more then we fhal find it: were it good
To (et the cxadt wealth ofal our flaces
AI atonccaf^i'tofetfbrichamaine
On the nice hazard ofone doubtfull houre^
It vverenot good for therein fhould we read

Hi.

The
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The veiy bottome and che foulc of hope.
The very lift,the very vtmoft bound

Ofall our fortunes.
Dou£ Falthjand fo we (hould.
Where nowremaines alwectreuerfion,
We may boldly Ipend vpon the hope of what ris to come in,
,

A comfort ofretirement Hues in this.
Per.

A randeuous,a home to

flic vnto

If that the Diueland mifchancelookebig
Vpon the maidenhead ofour affaires.
fVor. But yet /would your father had bin hcerc!

The quality and hairc ofour attempt
Brcnkes no deuilion^it will be thought

By fome that know not why he is away,
That wifedome,loialty,and meere diflikc
Ofour proceedingskepttheEarlefrom hence.

And thinkehow fuch anapptehenfion

May tutne the tide offearcfull faflion.
And breed a kind ofqueilion in our caufe:
For wel you know we ofthe ofiFring fide
Muft keepe

alcnfefrom flriil arbitrcmcnt,

And ftop al fight-holes eucry loope from whence
Thceie ofrealbnmay prieinvponvs,
This abfencc ofyour fathers drawes a curtain

That (he wes the ignorant a kind offeare
Before not dreamt of.
'Per. You flraine too far.

I rather ofhis abfence m ake this vie,
It lends a luftrc and more greatopinion,

A larger dare to our great cnterprife
Then ifthe Earle were here,for men mufl thinke
If we without his helpe can make a
head

To pulh againfla kingdome,with his helpe

We flialoretume

it topfic tutuy down.
Yet all goes wcll,yet all out joints are whole.

I>tf«^.

Ashartcanthinke,thereisnotfuch a Word

Spoke oAn Scotland as this tearme offeare,
Snterjir Rr.rernoH,

Per.

BS

IV.i.

ej-Henrte thejoHrrn.
Mjr coofen Vcrnoii,welfcom by my foule.
Ver. Pray God my newes be wortha welcome lord.
The Earlc of Wcftmcrland fcucn choufand ftrong
*Per.

Is marching hetherwards, with him prince lohn,
'Per. Noharme,whatmore.'
Ver, And further I haueleamd.
The King himfelfe in peribn is fet forth,

Or hetherwards intended fpeedily
With flrong and mighty prepatatton«
Hot, He ftial be welcome too: where is hisfbnne^
The nimble foored madcap princeof Wales,
And his Cumradcs that daft the world alide
Atidbiditpafle?

Ftr. AllflirninitalinArmes:
All plumde like Eflridges that with the vvind

Baited like Eagles hauing lately bathd.
Glittering in golden coates like images.

As ful of^irit as the month ofMay^
And gorgeous as thefunneatMidlbmer:
Wanton as youthful goates,wiid as young buls,
/lawyongHarrywithhisfaeueron,
His cufhes on his thighs gallantly armde.
Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury,

,04

And vaulted with fuch ea(e into his feat.
As ifan Angel drop downfiom the clouds,

>cs

To turneand wind a fiery Pegafus,
And witch the world withn^lehotlemanfi)fp»
Hot^o more,no moTe,worle then the fun in Marcb>
This praife doth nouridi agues,Ietthem come.

They come like facriiices in their trim.

And to the fiie-eyd maide of^noky war,
Al hot and bleeding will weofFet them.
The mailed Mars dial on his altars (it

Vp to the eares in bloud I am on fire
To heare this rich reptizal is fo nigh,
And yet not ouis:Come let me tall my horfc.

Who is to beare me like a thunderbolt,
Againft the bofome ofthe Prince ofWales,

H a.

Harry

^
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Hariy to Hatty ihal hotborfe to hoife,
Meete and neaie part til <Hie drop down a coatfc.
Oh that Glendowei: were come,
Fer, There is more newes,
Ilcarndin WorcefterasI rode along,
He can draw luspower this fourtecne dates. .
Doitg. Thats the wotft tidings that I heare oHt,

WorAby my faith,thatbearesa frofly found.
Hat. What may the kings whole battel reach vnto?
Ver.

To thirty thoufand.

^*/. Forty let it be,
My father and Glendower being bothaway,
Tnc powers ofvs may fetuc fo great a day,
Comclet vs take amufter ipeedily,
Doomesday is nearc^die all,diemerely.

Doug Talkc not ofdying,! am out offeare
Ofdeath or deaths hand for this one halfe yeare.
.

Exeunt

Snttr Falflalffefiardoll,
Fatji, Bardol get thee before to Couentry , fill me a bottle of
Sacke, our fouldiors ftiall march through. Wcele to Sutton cophill

to night.

Bar, Will you giue me money captained
Fal, Layouc,lay out.

Bar. Tnisbottell makes an angel.

Fd. And ifit do, take it forthy labour, and ifit make twenty
take them all,ile anfwere the coy nagc, bid

my Liuetenant Pcto

meet meat townes end;
frfr. Iwillcaptaine,farewell.

Fal.

Exit
Iflbenot afliamedofmyfoldiours,/amafou(agumct,

I haue mifufed the kinges

prefle daronablie

. I haue got in ex00. and odde poundes , 1 prefle me
nonebutgoodhouflioulderSjYcomansfonnes, inquire me out
contraaed batchclers,fuch as had been askt twice on
the banes
filch a commodity ofwarmeflaues,
as had as lieue heare the
Diucllasa drumme jfiich asfcarethe reportofaCaliuer,
worfc
thenaflruckcfoule,orahurtwildducke:Ipreftmec none but
fuch toftesandbutterwithhearts in
their bellies nobiggetthcn
pinncsheades, and they haue bought out
their feruicw, and

change of 1 50. foldiours

3
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IV.ii.

ofHenrie the fourth

now my whole charge conHfls ofAncients, Corporals ^

Lieu
tenants,gentlenicnofcempanies:naues as ragged as Lazarus in
the painted cloth, where the gluttons dogs licked his fores, and
indeed were neuer fouldiours, but difcatded, vniufi letuingmen,yongcrfonnes to yongcr brothers, teuokedtapfters,
and ODlers,trade&lne,the cankers ofacatme woild^and a long

/iich as

peace,tcn times more difhonourable ragged then an oldefazd

andent, and (uchhaue/ to fill vp the roomesof them ashaue

bought outtheirferuices, that youwouldethinkethati had a
hundred and fifiie tottered prodigals, latelie come fiom Twine
keepingjfiom eating draffe and husks. A madfcllowe met mce
on the way, and tolde mee I had vnloaded all the Gibbets, and
preft the dead bodies,No eye hath feene fuch skarcrowes^ He
not march through Couentry with them, thats flat: nay, and
the villains march wide betwixt the legs as ifthey had giues on
fbrindeede/hadthemoft of themoutofprilbn, thcresnot a
fliett and a haUe in all my companie, and the halfe flicrt is two
napkins tackttogither, andthrowne ouer the fhoulders like a
Heralds coate without fleeucs , and the fliert to fay the trueth
ftolncfi:ommyhoftatS.Albones,orthc red-nofe Inkeeperof
Dauintty, but thats all one , theile find linnen inough on euerie
hedge.
Enter the Trince^Lord offVeflmerUmd,
Prift.

How now bio wne iackcjjhownow qoilt ?

Fal. What Hal,how now mad wag? what a diuel dofl thouin
Warwickfhitc?My good Lo ofWcftmerland^lcry you metcy,
/thought your honour had alreadie bin at (hrewesburie,
fVeft.Fsah fir lohn tis more thentime that I were there , and
you too,but my powers are there already,the king I can telyoti

laokcsfbrvsall,wcmuftaway
Falfi,

all night.

Tut neuer fearc mee,I am as vigUancas a Catto Aeale

Crcame.
•Pr/wJthinke to flcaleCreameindeed,for thytheft hath alreadie madethcebutcer.butteUmeiacke, whore feilowcs ate

thefc that come after f
Fdlfi. Mine Hall,mine.
iV«H»./ did neuer fee fuch pitifulltafcals.

F<^.Tut,tut;g(»dinoDghtotofre,foodeforpow<ier}roo(Ie
Hjii,

for
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powder, thdlc
men,mottalmen.

for

fiU

a pitaswcUasbetter;tu{htmn,tnortaH

Wefi. I but fir Iohn,mcthinkes they ate exceeding poore and
bare,tcobeggcriy,
Falfi. Faith (or their pouetty I know not where they had tba^
and for their barenelfc I am fure they ncucr learnd that ofme.

Pm»,No ilc be fworne»vnleffeyou call three fingers in theribs
bare,but firrba make hafte, Percy is already in the field,

Exitt

Fal. What isthe king incamptf
rrefl.Vit

is fir

Iohn,l feare we flial ftay too long.

Ful. Wei, to the latter end ofa fray,and the beginning ofa feaft.
fits

a dul fighter and a kene gueft.

Exemtt.\

Enter Hotffur^fyorcefterjyougxVtrnoHt

Hot. Wcele fight with him to night*
fyor. It may not be.

Doug.Yaa giue him then aduantage.

fV. Not a whit.
Hot,

Why fayyou fb,Iookeshe not fbrlupply?

^^r. So do we,
Hot, His is certaincjours is doubtful.
Wor. Good coofen be adiiifd,ftir not to night;
Z^er.

Donotmy Lord.

Doug. You do not counlel wel,
Youlpcakeitoutoffeare^d coldhart,
Zfer. Do me no flander Douglas,by my life,

And Idarcwellmaintaineiewithmylife,
Ifwell relpcfled honor bid me on,
I hould as little counfell with weake feare,
As you my Lotd,or any Scot that this day liac^
Let it be ieene tomorrowin the battell which ofTsfesKs;
2)«wjf .

Yea or to night,

Ver, Content.

Hot.

To night-fay L

"Ver.

Com^come,itmaynothe.

I wonder much being men offuch great leading as you are.

That you fbrefee not what impediments.
Drag backeourexpcdition,certainchor/e

Ofmy coafenVeinons ate not yet come vp.
Your
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Your Vncle Worcefters horfes came but to day.

And now their pride and mettallisaflcepe.
Their courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a horie ishaife the halfe ofhimfelfe.
Hot. So arc the horfes ofthe enemie
In generalliourney bated and brought loWj
The better part ofours are full ofrefl.
War, The number ofthe King cxceedeth out,
For Gods fake ccofen flay till all come in.
ThetrKmfetfomdsaparlej/tEuterfirWidterBlitut,

/come with gracious of&rsfiom the king,
Ifyou vouchfafc me hearing, and tefpe(9;.
Btftnt.

Hl?*,WeIcomefirWaltetBlunt:andwouldtoGod

You were ofourdeterminadon,
Some ofvs loue you well,andeuen tho(e Ibme
Enuyyourgreaideferuings andgcodname,
Becaufe you are not ofour qualitie,

But (land againft vs like an enemie.
£/««^.

And God defend butftillllhouIdAandfo^

So long as out oflinut and true rule

You ftand againft annointed MaieAie.
Buttomy chargcTTic king hathlent to know
The nature ofyour gtiefes^and whereupon
You coniute from the breaft ofciuill peace
Such bold hoftilicte : teaching his dutiousland
Audacious crueltie.yfthat the king
Haueany way yourgood defertsf^got

Which he confeffeth to be manifold,
Hebids yon name your giicfes^and with all Ipeede^
You (hall haue your denies with intereft

And pardoni abfolute for your ielfe, and thefe
Herein mifled by your fuggeftion,
Htff.Thekingis kind,and well we knowtheking
Knowes at what time to piomife,when to pay;

My fethcr, and my vnclc,and my feMe,
Did giuehimthatfame royahiehe weares.

And when he was not fixe and twentie flrong,
Sicke in the worlds regardiwretched andlow
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Win.

A poore \ uiuiKUcu uuuaw ineaiung nomc*
My &ther gaue turn welcome to the lliore

>

And whenne beaid himfweaie and vow toGod,

He came but to be Duke of Lancaflerj
To {ue hb liuety,and beg his peace
With teaKS ofinnocencie^nd tearmes ofzeale,

My &ther in kinde hean and pi tic mou'd.
Swore him afliAance,and pet&nnd it coo.

Now when the Lords and Barons ofthe reatme,
Perceii/dNorthumberianddidleane to him.
The more and leffc came b with cap and knee.
Met him in Bonougbs,Cities,ViUages,
Attended him on bri<^$.ftoc>de in lanes,
I.aid rafts before lum,ptofFetd

him their oathes,

Gaue nim their heires,asPagesfoUowed him,
Euen ar the heeleSjin golden middcudes.
He prc(endy,as greatneffe knowes it fclfe.
Steps me a little higher then his vow

Made to my father while his blood waspoote
Vpon the naked fhore at Rauen^urdi,
And now fbriooth takes on him to rctorme
Some certaine edidls^and fbme Arejght decrees,
ThatlietoQ heauie on the Common- wealth.
Cries out vpon abuies,fcemcs to weepe
Ouerbis Counuey wrongs,and by this fece

•

TWs feemingbrow ofiufnce did he winne
The hearts ofall that he did angle for
Proceeded further,cut me offihc heads

Ofall the fauoutits that the abfentking
In deputadon left behind him here,
When he was petfbnallin the
wane.

Mb

Bluttt. Tut,I

came not toheare this.

/^0^Thcntothepoynt.
In fliort time after he depofd the king,

Soone after diat depriu'd himofhis life.

And in theneckeofthat taskt the whole ftate.
To make that woorfc/uffted bis kinfman March

(Who isjfeucrieownerwerewellplac'd
Indeed
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ingagde in Wales,
be
Indeed h'isklng>o
There without raunfome to lie (bifeited^
Difgrac'tme in my happy viftories.

Sought to intrapme by intelligence,
Bated mine vnklc from the counfcll boord.
In rage difinifd my father from the Court,
Broke oath onoath,committcd wrong on wrong,

And in condufion dtoue vs to fcekc out
This head offafctie,and withal! toprie
Into his title,thc which wc find
Too indirei^ for long continuance,

Blmt. Shall I recurne diis atifwerc to the Idng^
Hot. Not fo fit Walter. Week withdraw a vvhiki
Go to the king,and let there be impawnde
Somefurctyfor a fafcretutneagaine.
And in die morning early flial mine vnkle

Bring him our purpofes,and fo farewell.
Blmt I would you would accept ofgrace and louc.
.

ffet.

And maybe fo wc (halU

JS/»»t.

Pray God youdo.
.
„
, , „
eHttr^rch^Jhepofrerke-frMighelf,

wr^
li^

jirchMiegood fir Mighell,bcare this fealcdbricfc
With winged hafte to the Lord Matftiall,
This to my coofcn Scroope,and all the reft
To whom they are directed. Ifyou knew
How much they do import you would make haftc.
good Lord I geffe their tenor*
Sir
u4rch.lJKc enough you do.
To morrow good fir Mighell is a day.
Wherein the fortune often thoufand men
Mufi bide the touch. For fir atShrcwsbury
As I am truly giuento vndctftand.
The king with mighty and quicke raifed power

MMy

Meetcs with Lord Harry And I fcarc fir Mighell
What with the fickneflc ofNorthumberland,

Whofe power was in the firft proportion.

And what with Owen Glendowers abfence thence,

Who with them was a rated fincw too»
1 1.

And
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And comes not in ouenulde by prophecies^
I fcare ihe

power of Percy is too wcake

To wage an inftant trial! with the king.
Sir M.

Why my good Lord,yau need notfeare,

There isDouglas,and Lord Nlottimer.
Arch. No,Morcimerisnotthere,
Sir iM, But there is Mbrdake,Vcrnon,Lord Hatry Percy,

And there is my LordofWorccfier,andahead
Ofgailant warnours,noble gentlemen.

Areh.h{\d (o there iis:but yet thekinghath drawn

The fpeciall head ofall the land cogither.
The Prince ofWales, Lord /ohn ofLancafler,
The noble Weflmerland,and warlike Blun^
And many mo coriuals and deare men

OfcAimation and command in atmcs.
SirM. Doubt not my Lo: they fhalbe wel opposed,
jireh.

1

hope no leilcjyet needful! ds to feate.

And ropreuentthe wotft,(irMigheli fpeed:
For iPLord Percy thriue not ere the king
Diftnifie his power,he meanes to viiit vs.
For he hath Iteard ofour confederacy,
And tis but wifcdome to make Arong againft him.
Therefore make hai)e,I muft go write againe

To other fnend$,and fo farewell lirMighel. Exemt
Enter the KmgfPri»ceoflVales,L()rdIohit0fLanei^er,Earle of
fyeftmerla»dfrtValterBlu»t,Falfialfe,

KtKg. How bloudily the funne begins to peare

Aboue yon bulky hiil,the day lookes pale
Ac his diAemprature.
7r/», TheSouthrenwinde

Doth play the trumpet to his purpoies,
And by hishoUow whiflling in the leaues
Forerels a tempeft and a bluftring day.
Kin. Then with the loofersletit fimpathize,

Fornothing can feeme foule to thofethat winne.

The trHmpetfoimdt.enterfVorcefter
King. How now my Lord of Worceflet.tis not

witl,

Thatyou and I fhould meet vpon fuch tearmes

As
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As now we meete. You haue decciu'd our uuA,
And made vs dofie our eafie roabes ofpeace.

To ctufh ourold limbs in vngcntle fteele,
This is not well my Lord,this is not well.

What

fayyoutottfwillyou againevnknit

This churltfii knotofallabhorred war*

And moue in thacobediencotbe againe.
Where you did gjue a fairc and naturall light,
And be no more anexhalde meteor,

A pcodigie offeare,and a portent
Ofbroched mifchiefc to the vnborne limes.
JVorfi. Hcare mc my liege:
For mine own parti couldbe well content.
To cntettaine the lag end ofmy life
Withquiethoures For/proteft
I haue notfought the day ofthis diflike.
King. You haue not (ought itjhow comes it then?
Kt/. Rebellion lay in bis way,and he found ic.
*Prm, Peace che wet,peace.
Win: It pleafd your maiefty to cucne youilookes
Offauorfiommyfelfe,andallourhou(e,
And yet I muft remember you my Lord ,

We

were thefitft and deareft ofypurfiiends,
For you my ftaffeofoffice did I breake
In Richard$time,andpofled day and night
To meet you on the way,and kifle your hand,
When yetyou were in place,andin accounc

Nothing toOrongandtortunate as IIt was my felfe,mv brother and his fonne,

That bioughtyouhome.and boldly did outdare
Thedangers ofthctimc. You fworeto vs.
And you did fwarc that oath at Dancader,
That you did nodiing purpofe gainft the ftate,

Norclame no further then your new falnc right,
The feat ofGaunt,Dukedom of Lancaftcr:

To this we fworc our aide : but in fhort fpace
It raindc downe fortune fliowring on your head,

Andfuch afloudofgreatndfefcllonyou,
la.

What
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What with our helpe,vvhac with the abfentking.
What with the iniuncs ofa wanton time.
The feeming fuilerances that you had borne.
And thccontrarious windsthatheld theking
So long in his vnlucky Irifh wars,
That all in England did repute him dead:

And from this wvarmeoffaireaduantages.
You tooke occafion to be quickly wcaed

To gripe the general fway into yourhand,
Forgot your oath to vs at Dancafter,
And being fed by vs,y ou vfd vs lb
As that vneentle gull the Cuckoesbird
Vfcth the iparroWjdid opprelTe our neaft,
Grew by our feeding to fo great a bulke.

That euen our loue durft not come ncare your fight,
Forftare offwalIowing:but witbnimble wing

We were infbrfl for fafety fake to

flie

Out ofyout %ht,and raife thisprefcnt head,
Whereby we fland oppofed by fiich mcancs.
As you your fclfc hauc fbrgde againft your felfc

By vnktnd vfage,daungerous countenance,

And violation ofallfaith and troth;,
Swornc tovsin youryongerenterprizc.
King. Tiiefc things indeed you haue articulate,
Pfoclaimd at market Croflcs,read in Churches,
To face the garment ofrebellion

With fome fine colourthat may pleafetheeye

Of fickle changlingsand poore dilcontents,
Which gape and rub the elbow at thene wes

Ofhurly burly innouation.
And neueryet did infiirredHon want
Such water colors to impaint his caufe

Nor moody beggars ftaruingfor a time,
OfpellmcUhauocfce and

conflition.

Prin. In both your armies there is many a Ibule,
Shall pay fiill dearcly fortbisincounter

Ifonce they ioine in

trial, tell your nephew
Theprincc of Wales doth ioine with all the world

In
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In praife ofHcnrie Percy,by my hopes
This preicncentcrptifeiet ofhis head,
) do not thinke a btauei Gentleman,

More a6tiue,valiant,ormore valiant yong,
More daring,or more bold is now aliue

To grace this latterage with noble deedes.
For my pare Imayfpcakeittomy (hame,
I haue a truant bcene to Chiualriej
And fb I heare he doth account me to(^
Yet this be&re my fathers maieilie,
lam content that he /hall take the oddes

Ofhis great name and cHimation,

And will to fauc the blood on either fide
Trie fortune with him in a fingle Bght.

Kitig.hnA prince ofWaIes,K) dare we venture thee,
Albdt,con(iderations infinite

Do make againfi; it:no good Worccfler no.

We loue our people well,euen ihofe we louc
That arc miflcd vpon your coofens part,

And will they take the offer of our grace,
Both he,and they,and you,y ea euery man
Shall

be my friend againe,and ilebe

his.

So tell your coofen^and bring me word
What he will do But if he will not yeeld.
Rebuke and dread corredion waight on vs^
And they fhall do ihdrof!ice,So be gone

We will not now betroubled with replie,
We oficrfaire.take aduifedly.
ExhWoreefier,
it

Vrin,

It will

not be accepted on

my li&.

The Dowgbs and the Hotfpur both togithec,
Are confident againf^ the world in armcs.
^mjr.Hence thcrefbre,cuery leader to his charge
For on their anfwere will we fct on them.

And <3od befriend vs as our caufe is iuft.
Exeuntiimuent
Fdfl Hal,if thou fee mc downe in the battel 'PrincejEdfi,
And beflride me,fb,tis apoyntoffriendfhip.

Pm

Nothing butaColofTuscandotheethatfiicndfliip,
Say thy prayers^and farewell,
/.

3
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CM, t wuuiu iwerc bea time Hal^aad all wcH»
i>r/«,Why^hou owcft God a death.
Falfi. Tisnot ducyet,! would be loath to pay him before Ms
day^what need I be u> fotwarde with him that cals not on mce?
Well, tis no mattcr.honor prickes me on-yea, but how ifhonor
pticke me ofFwhen I com e on? ho w then can honor fct to a leg^
nojor an aniie?no,or take away the griefc of a wound f no, honor hath no skil in furgerie then^no^what is honor^a wotd,what
is in that word honor ? what is that honour ? aire, a trim reckoning. Who hath it ^ he that died a Wednei(iay,doth he fecle it i
no,doth he heare it?no,tis in(en(ible the?yea,to the dead,but wil
not Hue with the lining ; no, why ? detradion will not fuflfer it,
therefore ile none ofit,honoris a meere skutchion ^ and fb ends

my Catechifme.

Sxit.

SnterfVercefier^fr RicbardVernon.

War. O no.my nephew muft not know fit Richard,
The liberal and kind oderoftbe king.

rer.Twercbefthedid.
TFar. Then are

we all vndcr one.

It is notpoiliblcjit cannot be

The king Oiould kecpe his word in louing vs.

He will fufpe<£); vs Oill,andfind a time
To punUh this ofience in other faults,
Suppolition aloutliuesfhallbe fluckefiillofeyes.

For treaibn is but trufted like the Foxe,

Who neuer lb tame^fb cherifht and lockt vpj
Will haue a wilde tricke of his anceftets,
Lcokehow wecan,or fadormerely.
Interpretation willmifquoteourlcokes,

And we (hall feed likeozenata ftall,
Tlie better cherifhtftill the nearer death.

My nephewes trefpafle maybe well forgot,
It hath the excufe ofyouth and heat ofblood.

And an adopted name ofpriueledge,

A hair-braind Hotfpurgouemd by a fpleene.
All his offences Hue vpon my head

And onhisfathers. WedidtrainehimoHj
And his corruption being tane from vs.

We
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We as the fpringofalf fhall pay for all
Therefore good coofen,lcc not Hatry know
E»ter*Periji,
7n any cafe the offer ofthe King,
rCT-.Deliuer what you will,ile fay tis ro.Herc corns youi cooftn.

Hot

My vnclcisrcturnd,

Deliuervp my Lord of Weflmerland,
Vnclc,wnat ne wcs ?

^<r. The king will bid youbattellpreftntly.
Doug Defiehimby thcLordofWeftmerland.
Hot. Lord Douglas go you and tell him (b.
i?ei!^.Marty and (lial,and very vtXaa^y,Exit.D(ai.
TFor. There is no ieeming mercic in the king

Hot Did you beg any? God forbid.
^<7r. Icoldchim genuyofourgrceuanees,
Ofhisoathbreaking,which he mended thus.

By now fbrfwearing that he isforfworne.
He cats vs rebels,traitors,and will fcourge
Withhaughtiearmesthishatcfullnametnvs.

Enter Vot^Iof,

Armegenclemen,toarmes,for/hauethrowne
Abraue dcHancein kingHenries teeth.
jDowj^.

And Weftaierland that was ingag'd did bearc k.
Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly on.
fFor. The Prince ofWales ftept forth before the king,

And nephew,chalengd you to fin^e fight.
Hot.

O would the quarrel lay vpon our heads^

And that no man might draw (hort breath to day
ButlandHarryMonmouth^tellme tell me.
How (hewed his tasking? feemd it In contempt?
f^.No, by my (bule Ineuer in my life
Did heare a chalenge vtgde more modefUy,
VnlefTe a brother fbould a brother dare.

To gende exercife and proofe ofarmes.
He gaue you all the duties ofa man,
Trimd vp your ptaifeswithaPrincely tongue.
Spoke youtdeferuingslikeaChronide,
Makingyoueuer better then his pt»fe.

By ftill diipratfing ptaife valued with you.
And which became him like apriucetadeed.

He

i^^,^,

"^""^
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He made ablufliingcitallof bimfelfe,
And chid his truant youth with (iich a grace
As ifhe madred there a double ipirit

Ofteaching and oflearning indandy.
There did he paufe,buclecmetelthe world
/f he outliue the enuie of this day,
England did neuer owe fb fweece a hope
So much mifconnnied in his wantonneffe.
Hot/p Coofen 1 thinke thou art enamored
On his foliics,ncuer did /beare
Of any prince fo wilde alibettie.
But be he as he will,yei once ere night
/ will imbrace him with a {buldiours arme.
That he (ball (hrinke vnder my curtefie,

Amic,arme with /peed,and feUowes, foldiors/ricnds.
Better confider whatyouhaue to do

Then I that haue not wel the gift oftdngue
Can life yourblood vp with perfw3fion,£»ter<«/Wg!^«g«r,

c^fMy Lordjherc are letters for you.
Hot. I cannot read them now,

OGentlcmen thctimcoflifeisfliort.

To fpcnd that fliotmes bafely were tcxj long
Iflife

did ride vpou a dials point,

Sail ending at the arnuallofan houre.

And ifwe liue we liue to tread on kings.
Ifdie,braue death when princes die with vs.

Now &r our conrciences,the armes ate faite
When the intent ofbear5ngthemisiuft.£»/wrfwrfe«',
Jllef

My Lord.prepate the king comes on a pace.

Hot- J thanke him that he cuts me from my tale.
For Iprofefle not talking onely this.
Let each man do his beil,and here draw I a fword,

Whofc temper I intend to ftaine
With the be(i bloud that I canmeet withall.
Inthcaduenture ofthis perillous day.
Now efperancePcrcy.andfcton,
Sound all the loftie inflruments ofwar.

And by that Muficke Ice ys all embrace.
For
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ofHmrie thefourths
For heauen to eaich (ome ofvs neuer fliall
A fecond time do fuch a courteHe,
Herethty embrace fhe trumpets found, the \^ng enters with his
ptdver^fltarmeto the battel, thets enter

DottgUs^ndfir Wd-

^^

ter Blunt.
"Blunt. What is thy name that b battell thus thou aoffeft mc.
What honour deft thou feekc vpon my head?
Doug, Know then my name is Douglas^
And I do haunt thee in the battell thus
Becaufe fbme tell me that thou art a king.
Blunt, They tell thee true.
Doug. The Lord ofStaf&rd deare to day hath bought

Thylikenefle/orin fteed of thee king Harry
This fword hath ended him,fo fhall it thee
Vnleffe thou yeeld thee as my prifoner.
Blunt. I was not borne a yeelder thou proud Scotj

And thou (halt Bnd a king that will reuenge
Lord StaflSbrds death.
They^ht,Dougltuiils Blunt^hen enter Het/pur.

Hot.ODouglas hadft thou fbu^t at Holmcdonthus
Ineua had triumpht vpon a Scot.
Defig. Als done^als won here,breathles lies the king.
/Tof.

Where?

©w^.Here.

Hot. This Douglas?no,I know this &ce fiill well,

A gallantknightne was,his name was £luut,
Semblably furnifht like die king himfelfe.

Doug. Ah fbole,goe with thy ibule whither it goes,

A borrowed tide haft thoubought too deare.
Why didd thou tell me that thou wert a king ?
Hot. The kii^ hath many marching in his coates.
Doug, Now by my fwordl will kill al hiscoates.
He murder all his wardrop,pecce by peece
Vntill I meete the king.
Hot. Vp and away,
OurlbuldiersAand foil fairelyforthe day
jilarme,EnterFalflalffefeint.
Falii. Though I could (cape fhot-free at London, I feare the

(hot here,heres no skoring but vpon the paie,Soft,who are you?
fir

Walter Blunt, thercs honour ibryou^heresnovaiude,! am as
hot
K I

^z
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hot as molten lead,& as hcauie tcx>:God kcepe fcade out ofme,
I need no mote weight then mine owne bowels.' I hauc led my
rag of Muffins where they ate pepperd^theres not three of my
icO.Iefcaliiic, and they ate for the townesendc, to beg during
1 ifc:but

who comes here ?

Sttter the Prince.

Prin. What, ftauds thou idle hetcflend mc thy (word.

Many a noble man lies ftarke and Hifife,
Vnder the hoofcs ofvaunting enemies,
whofedeathsareyctvnreuengd,Iprccthe lend mee thy Iword.
Falfl.O Hal/preethe glue me leaue to breath a vf4iile,Tutke
Gregorie neuer did fuch deeds in armesas I haue don thb day,

I haue paid Percy I haue made him fure,
,

He is indeed,and Luing to kill thee
/ preethe lend me thy fword.
Prin,

F«f/,Nay bcfbteGodHal/ifPercybe aliuc thougetsnotmy

fwotd,but take my pifloll ifthou wilt.
Prin. Giueitme,what?isitinthecale?
Falfi.

I Hal,tis hot,ti$hoc,thercsthat willfacke a Citie»

"fhePrmce drtmes it out ^tatifinds it to beaBottleofSackS'
Vritt. What is it a time to left and dally now?

He throwes the bottle iU him,

Exit^

Well if Percy be aliue,ile pierce him;ifhce doe come in
my way fb,ifhc doe not,if/come in his willingly, Icthim make
a Carbonado ofme, I like not fuch grinning honour as fir Wal«
ter hath,giue me lifc,which if I can laue,lb : ifnot, honor comes
Falfi.

vnlookt ior,and theics an end.

AlarMe/xeHrJians.Enter the King/he 'Pri»ee,Lord lohn
V.iv.

ofLancastertEarle offfeflmerland.
Hatxy withdraw thy /elicjthoubleedeft too
Lord lohn of Lancafta goyou vnth him.
(much,
PJohn. Not I my Lord,vnleffe I did bleed too,
Kitig. I preethe

Vrin. Ibefcech your maicftie make vp,
Leafl your retirement do amaze your iriends.

(tent.

Xing, I will do fo.My Lord of Weftmerland lead him to his
Come my Lord,ile lead you to your tent.
'Prin. Lead mc my Lord ? I do not need your heipe.

W^

And God forbid a mallow faatch (hould driue
The
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ThePrinceofWalcsfromfuch afield a$ this.

Where ftaind nobilitie lies troden on.

And rebels armes triunriphe in tnaflactes.
lah.

Wc breath too long,comc coofen Wcftmerland

Our dutie this way Iies:For Gods fake come.
fr'tn. By God thou bafl dcceiu'd me Lancafier,
I did notthinke thee Lordoffuch alpitit.
Before I lou'd rhec as a brother lohn.

But now /do refpeft thee as my foule.
King. I faw him hold Lord Percy at the poynt.

With ludier maintenance then I did Icokc for
Offiich an vngrowne warrior.

PriH,0 this boy lendsmcttallto vs all.
Exit,
2)o«^.Anodierking they growlike Hydtaes heads,
I am the Douglas fatall to all thofe
That weare thofe colours on thcm.What art thou

That counterfetft the perfon ofa King?
£irffg'.The

king hJmfcl^whoDouglasgpeues at Hatty

So many ofhis Jhadowcs thou haft met
And not the verie king,I haue two boies
Secke Percy and thy lelfc about the field.
But feeing thou falft on me lb luckily
J will alTay thee and defend thy fclfe.
Dong, I feare thou art another counterfet.

And yetinfaith thou beared thee like a king.
But mine I am Aitethouart who etc thoube,
And thus I winne thee.
Thiy fightfhehingbeingittAmgtr^Etatr'PrinctifP^at«s>
7Vwr,Holdvpthyhead vile Sco^oc thou attlike
Neucrto hold it vp againe,thefpirits
OfValiant ShetIy,StafK)rd,BIunt are in my atmes.
Iris the Prince ofWales that threatens thee.

Who neuer ptomifeth but he meanes to pay.
The^rj^htf DouglasjUeth,
Cheetly my Lord,how fares your grace ?
Sir Nicholas GavWcy hath for (iiccour fen^

And fohathCfifton.ile toCliftonfiiaight.
KiKg, Stay and breath a while,

K

2

Thou

7S
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Thou haft redeemed thy loft opinion,
And/hewde thou makft feme tender ofmy life,
In this faire refcue thou haft brought to me.

Tm.O God they did me too much iniury.
That euer faid I harkned foryour death,
Ifit were fo.Imi^thaue let

alone

TheinfuUinghandofDouglasoueryou,
Which would haue been as fpeedy in your end

As al the poilbnous potions in the world,
Andfau athe trecherous labour ofyour Ibnne.
King. Make vptoCIifton,ile toS J^icholasGawlqr.
Enter Hotfpur,

Bxh Kb

Hot. If I miftake not,thou art Harry Monmouth.

Prm. Thou Ipcakft as if I would deny my name.
Hot. My name is Harry Percy.
Pr. Why then I fee a very valiant rebel ofthe namej
I am the Prinee ofWales,and thinke not Percy

To fliare with me in glory any more:

Two ftars kcepe not their motion in one Iphete,
Nor can one England brooke a double raigne

OfHarry Percy and the Prince of Wales.
Hot,

Now Ihal

it

Harry,fbrthehoureis come

To end the one ofvs,and would to God
Thy name in armes were now as great as mine.
Tnn. He make it greater ere I part from thee.
And al the budding honors on thy creft
He crop to make a garland for my head.
Hot. I can no longer brooke thy vanities.
The)ifizht:EnterFalftaigi.

WelIfaidHall,toitHall. NTayyoufliallfindnoboyes
play here I can telyou.
Falfl,

EntwrHouglasJoefighttthwlthFalfialffe^efals
dovfn as ifhe weredead,the Prince
killeth 'Percy.

Hot. Oh Harry thou baft robd me ofmyyouth,
Ibetterbrookethelofleofbrittlclife

Then thofeproud titlesthouhaft won ofme,
They
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7bey wound my thoughts wotfethen thy fword my flefti,

«.

But thoughts the Haues of ltfe,and life times fbole,
And time that takes furuey ofall the world
Mud haue a flop. I could prophecy,
But that the earthy and cold hand ofdeath
Lies on my tongue : no Percy thou art dufl

^

O

And food for.
Tr.pOT wormeSjbraue Percy,Farc thee wel great hart
111

weaud 3mbition,how much art thou fhrunke.

When that this body did containe a fpidt,

A kingdom for

it was too fmall a bound.
But now twopacesofthe vilefl earth

Is

roome inough.this earth that beares the dead

Bearcs not aliue fo flout a genttenunj

Ifihou wert fenfible ofcurtefie
I fhould not make fo deare a fhew ofzeale.

But

let

my fauors hide thy mangled face,

And euen in thy bchalfe ile thanke my felfe,
For doing thcfe faire rights oftendernefTe,

Adiewand take thy praife with theeto heauen,

Thy ignominy fleepe with thee inthegcaue,
But notremembredinthy Epitaph.
Hefpieth Vdjialffe on theprouni.

What old acquaintance,could not all this flefh
Keepe in a little life.^oore /acke farewell^
I could haue beuet ^arde a better man:
O/fliould haueaheauymifleofthee,
/fI were much in loue with vanitie:
Death hath not flrooke fb fat a Deere to day.
Though many dearer in this bloudy fiay,
Inboweld will I fee thee by and by.
Til then in bloud by noble Percy lie.

Exitt

Faljialferifethvp.
Ftd.

7nboweld,ifthouinbowelmeto day,ilegiueyouleaue

powder me and eate me too to morrowe.Zbloud t was time
to counterfct, or thathot termagant Scot had paidc me icot and
Jot too . Counterfett' /lie,/am no counterfct , to die is to bee a
to

counterfet, for he is but the counterfct ofa man, who hath not

K3.

the

Viv.

the life ofa ma:but to coutetfti dying
is

to be no councerfct,bui the true

The

when a man iherby liuetb,

& pcrfe A image ofli&indeed.

better parte ofvaloui is diTcretion, in the which bctterparc

I haue faued my life.

Zounds I am afraid of this gunpowdei Per-

cy, though he be dead , how ifhe Ihould counterfet too and life

by my faith lam a&aid hee wouldc pioue the better counterfeCj
tbcTctbre ilc make him rure,yea^and ilc fweate I kild him. Why
may not he ri(e afwell as T^ nothing confutes me but eics,and no
body fees me:therefbre(irthajwith a new wound in your thigh,
come you along with me.
Hctakfsvf Hotffm-oH his hacks- Enter *Pri«ce
John of Laneafler.
Triif,

Come brothcrlohn^fuiibtauelyhafithouflefiit

Thy mayden /word
/ohit ofLatt

But foft.whom haue wc hcere?

Did you not tcllme this fat man was dead?
IdidJ/awhimdead,

PrtM,

Bteathlcflc and bleeding on the ground. Art thou aliue f

Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eieflght?
I preethc (peake, we vwli not ttuft oureies
Without our eares , thou art not what thou fecmft.
Fal. No thats certaine, I am not a double man ; but if /bee
not/ackeFal(laIfie,thenamIaIacke there isPercy , ifyouc
father will doe me anic honour, fo ; ifnot, let him kill the next
.-

Perciehimfelfe:Ilooke to bee either Eatleoi Duke, Icaaaffureyou.
Priu.

WhyPercy^ kild my CelSt,and few thee dead.

Didftthou:?Lord,Lord,howe this world is giuen to
was downe, and out of breath,and fo was
he,butwerolebothatanin(lant, and fought along houre by
Sbrewesburie docke^iCI may be belecude fo ; ifnot , let them
that Should tewarde valour, beare the liruievppon their owne
heads.IIe take it vpon my death,I gaue him this wound in the
thigh,ifthe man wctealiue,and would denieit, zounds I would
mwc him eate a pcece ofmy (word,
lehu. This is the Arangeft tale that euetl heard.
Priu^ This is the ftrangeft fellow,brodicr lohn.
Paffi.

lying, I graunt you I

Come bring your luggage nobly on your backe.
Fot

lis
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ofHenrie thefourth,
Fbrmypattjrafiemaydo theegtace.
He guild it vnth the happieft teimes I haue.

A

retraite isfouniei.

Tr/ff.The Trumpet founds rctrait,the day is out.

Come brother let vs to the highefi ofthe field.
To fee what friends areliuing,whoare dead.

,6^

Exeunt.
Fal* IlefoUowastheyfayrorreward.Meethatrewatdes mee
God reward him. If I do growe great , ile growe lefie,^ ile
purge and leaue Sacke , and liue cleanlic as a noble man
Exit,
(hould do.

TbeYrmifettfound. E»tertheKi»£/Priueeofff^4les,Lord
John ofLmcafler^ SarletflVeJmerlMdf wkb mircefter,
atldVenioiifripfners,
'King,

Thus euer did rebellion find rebuke,
Worcefter,did not we fend grace,

III (piritcd

Pardon,and teatmcs ofloue to allofyou^

And wouldA chouturne ourofierscontrauy;
Milufe the tenor ofdiy kinimans truft.

Three knights vpon our party (laine to day,

A noble Earle and many a creature eMcj
Had been aliue this houre.
Iflike a ChriAian thou hadA truly borne
Betwixt our amues true intelligence.
fFor. What I haue done my lafety vrg'd me to:
And I embrace this fortune patiendy.
Since not tobe auoided itralson me.
l^itg, Beare Worcefter to the death and Vcmon coo:
Other Ofiendors we >willpau(c vpon.
How goes the field?
'Prht.

ThenoblcScotLordDowgIas,whenhe(aw

The fbmine ofthe day quite tumd nom him.
The noble Percy (laine and all his men
Vpon the foot offeare, Bed with the reft

And falling fi:oma hiU,he wasfbbruifd.
That the purfiiers tooke Mm. At my tent
The Douglas is:and I bcfecchyour grace

I may dilpofc ofhitn.

^^^^

King, With all my
Prin.

hart.

Then brother lohn ofLancaflcr,

To you this honorable bounty (hal belong,
Go to the Douglas and deliuer him
Vptohis plearure,t3nfomleire and free,
His valours (hcwne vpon our Crefts to daie

Hauc taught vs howto chcriih fuch high deeds^
Euen in the bolbme ofour aducrfaries.
^ohn. Ithanke your grace for this high curteiie,

Which //hall giuc away immediatly.
King Thenthisremaincsthat we dcuidcourpowcr,
YoufonneIohn,and my coofenWcftmeriand
Towards York (hal bend, you with your decreft Ipecd
To mectNorthumbedand and the Prelate Scroope,

Who as we heare are bufily in acmes:
My (elfc and you fonne Harry will towards Wales,
To fight with Glendower and the Earle ofMarch,
Rebellion in thisland (halUoofe his fway,

Meeting the checke of(iich another day.

And fince this bufincflc fo faire is done,
Letvsnotleaue tillallourownebe won.

FI2(JS'

Exeunt

